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T HE Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church of Scotland
met within the hall of St. Jude's Free Presbyterian Church,

GlasgoWi, on Tuesday, the 22nd May, 1934.. The Rev. Ewen

Macqueen conducted public worship and preached from Isaiah

lix. 19, last clause of the verse, "When the enemy shall come
in like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard
against him." There was a very large attendance of the

public.

Public Worship being ended, Rev. Donald J. Matheson,
Moderator of Synod pro tern.) constituted the Synod, in the

absence of Rev. John Tallach, Moderator.

The RoB was then called and there were present-Westem

Presbyte1'y :-Revs. D. M.Macdonald, D. Macleod, J. Colquhoun,
A. Beaton, ministers; with Messrs. M. Macaskill, J. Macaulay,
James Fraser, ruling elders. Outer Isles Presbytery:-Revs.

¥. Gillies, R. Ma~innes, ministers. Northem Presbytery:

Revs. E. Macqueen, D. A. Macfarlane, F. Macleod, D. J.
Matheson, R. R. Sinclair, ministers; with Messrs. F. Beaton,
K. Matheson, ruling elders. S01~th(!il'n P1·BiSbytery:-Revs. N.

Macintyre, D. Beaton, James Macleod, R. Mackenzie, James

A. Tallach, ministers; with Messrs. A. Macdougall, Dr. J ohnstoll,

A. MackflY and D. Macpherson, ruling elders.

*This Report is not the official minutes of the Synod.-Editor.
G
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Letters of apology from H,C'I', I). -..:. .'lill I"'lll, Rev. M.

Morrison, and Messrs. Malcolrll "'1'11"'" 11 ,It I 11,·,101' Campbell

were intimated, The Clerk l'l'I'I'I'I'l'd Iu IhH 11l!l("lvoment sus

tained by Mr. Charles Sutl]('r1and 1I11d ~,(id if, \\,.,11.1 be becoming

that the Synod express its sympalll,\' 11 at" tlll'i,' 1Il'olher. Rev.

Jas. Macleod moved as follows-" 'I'i1l' 1")11...1 Itllving received

the news of the death of the ",i 1'1' ul' ill" IJlllldl'!'\ Sutherland,

a member of this Court, wish to I'X pl'l'~1l 11111' d"I'llIlfit sympathy

with him in his sore bcrcavI'IIII'liI." IIC'\ It. Mackenzil'

seoonded and the motion was ng'I'('l'd lu, '1''''' lIIinutes of last

meeting of Synod were I'cad ;1I1d 1II'I'I'U\I"1.

Rev. D. M. Macdonald movcd, lInd 11"1. N. ~11I,·int.yrc secondcll,

that the Rev. D. J. Matheson, Modl'l'lIlol' /,1'1/ "111.) be authoriwd

to sign the Synod minutes of ID:J:l ill 1'""'1' ul' Ilt'v. John Tallach,

Moderator. This was agrc('d Iu.

Rev. R. Mackenzie moved t"al 1111'. NI'II \IIII,I('od be appointl~d

officer of Court. Mr. M. Mal'lI"kill i'l1'I'uI"I,'1I nnd Mr. MacleDd

having agreed, the motion wa" ndopt (,d.

Rev. D. Beaton intimated t1"i1 1\o1\li'l~I'. II1l1H1ld Maeaskill ;11111

Angus Mackay, students, w('l'(' nO\1 I'('nd.\ 1'01' licence.

The Rev. E. Macqueen nlovl'd Ihnt HI'v. James A. Tallat:ll

be appointed Moderator 01' Synod, 1/1'1. D. Macleod secollded

and the motion was appl'llvPd, Il,'\, .hlll1es A. TaJlach inti

mated his acceptance nll11 1"lInkl'lI tI", Synod for the hOllour

eonferrecl upon him.

Rev. James Maclpofl 1I1(1\'I'd L11(' IIllpoio~\Ilent of the following

examiners of rccol'd~ :-HI'\'s. N. ~ll1"illt,l'J'(' and D. M. Macdonald

to examine tI':e Synod J'('('ol'd~; 1{1'\'i'l. I~. Macqueell and D. A.

Macfarlane to examinl' J'('I'ol'd~ 01' foil/lItltcrn Presbytery; R,ev".

James Macleod and H. 1I111.,I'I'IIZil' ~o examine Outcr hlC's

Presbytery recoI'd~; H('vs. H. I\olll(\i IIn ('S and M. Gillies to CXaJlI iIll'

Western Presbyter,l' l'('I'ol'dMj H,('v~. D. Mneleod and A. HI'lIloll

to examine Northl'l'n ('I'('Mlty! ('I'y records. Rpv. F. Mlll'II'od

seconded this motioll wltil'" 1I'1l~ agreed to.

..
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Cornrn~tte'e appointed to draw up LOiyal Add1'elSS to be sub

mitted to 1935 Synod.-The follo'wing Committee were appointed

to draw up the Loyal Address for next year :-Revs. D. M.

Macdonald, James Macleod, and D. J. Mathe~on.

Rev. D. Beaton mOH1d that the following Committee b(~

appointed to draw up a trihute to the late Rev. John

Maclachlan :-Revs. M. Gillies, D. 1Yr. Macdonald, Finlay

Macleod and R. Mackenzie 'with Rev. D. M. Macdonald as

Convener. R,(w. Jas. Macleod seconded the motion which was

agreed to.

Rev. D. Beaton moved that the Synod meet in private at

5 p.m. to-morrow, vVednesday, and at 6.:10 p.m. in public,

within St. Jude's Hall: further, that the Synod's Business

Committee meet in the same place on the same date at 10 a.m.

Rev. N. Macintyre seconded this motion which was il pproved.

The meeting was closed with praise and prayer.

SECOND SEDERUNT.

The Synod met again on Wednesday in public at 6.30 p.m.

and was duly constituted.

History of the Church.-The Rev. D. Beaton reported th'lt
tIll' Committee appointed by the Synod' had finished its work

and he suggested that the Committee be discontinued. The

Rev. James Macleod moved that the Committee be thanked for

its work and be now discontinued. Rev. John Colquhoun_

seconded. This was agreed to.

Model Clause.-The Rev. N. Macintyre reported that he had

('ilJTied out the instructions of the Synod in consulting an

expert in conveyancing'law as to- the clause" in all time coming"

in the Model Clause required by the Chureh to be inserted in

all fou-('hil J'ters. He read a letter from Prof. VVedderbul'll,

of Edin burgh Fniversity, on the subject. Professor Wed(h~rhUl'n

gave as 11 is opinion that it would be advisable to leave out,

in the future, tlJ<' words in question. Mr. Macintyre, accord

ingly, moved tlwt: "The Synod having had submitted to them

the advice of Professor 'Vedderburn, Edinburgh University,

Conveymlcing La wyer, on the Chul'l,II's Mod(~l Clause, adopt the
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sallll', IIl1d ill.ll'llOt their congregatiolls 11",1

'ill all I tfllll .·wning' be omitted 1'1'0111 till
iJlsI'I'II'd ill 'I'jtlc-Deeds." This wns 1oI1'.'PII\1[

HI'lIlol1 who Hllid: "In ~'egard to the plll'/l1 j In 1111 U'Oft t'IIll1ing'

it. I"ld lL long history. It was iJISI'I'If'd itl tll!! ,,'ri{' Chm'ch

.\1 odC'l '1'''UHt Deed drawn up in ]8-1·1 h,l 11 f)ill!l!!!lIh~1I .. I which

Ill'. HI'I;K WIIS Convener. It was pnss('d 'I all AN ('''tii'.) by

1.I1(' ASHC'lItbly of that year. In lH!l:1 .r ,\'118 trnIl81}11'('11 to

0111' M udol Clause. It is now 90 Fill' 11111'(\ n WI\8 IIIHN'lod

ill I ho )1'1'oe Church Model Trust Deed Hlld untlll,," hpli 11I'Ilpt'lIlld

sill('!' t.hen in all the legal contentiolls ill 11 fl!ll'IH:U lo I'loplll'Ly,

Ill' l'at' as I am a,ware, to indicatE' ill 1111.\ "lIr 11111 i"cIlI lI ' I'tIlOSS

01' the phrase but as there are douhts ill '"o Hil!!;'1 Id illlll(\ of

tho members of Synod as to its ("mTI'clllt ~8 It IN I'CIlI'I' to net

011 the advice tendered us. This, 01' .'PII 11::(1, i'!i)(:# 11111 apply

to feu charters in which the Model <":11111 'I' 1:1 IIlre/ld~' jllkHl'tod."

TiUe Deeds of ChU1'ch P1·OP61'{';)('H. III IKIIIIII,<,I i'"1 "ilh the

foregoing the Rev. N. MacintyJ'(' Ill'" ,." : __ ,il I. 'I'hli HYllod

instruct Moderators and Interim 1IIod('l'lIfPI1\ PI' COII"'I'I!~lIti()ns

to examine Title-Deeds of Churcll I'I'0PI'l!.l ((;I1I1I't'I11"I, M('oLillg'

Houses, and Manses) as to whethrr Iltl' ~todl,1 (;11111 ,to ill illHl'l'tod

in the Title-Deeds, and to report to L11l,il' 1'1' 1"'l'!jl'll 1'1'(IRhyLel'ies,

'lt their earliest convenience, so ttl:lL (;1111'1., of l'I'l'Hhytcries may

1'('POl't to the 1935 Synod. 2, j\ lld, rill'! 111", tll(' Hynod instruct

said Moderators to state when' 'I'il II' 1It'I'd ... 111'(' kept." This

was seconded by the Rev. Jalllf's MII('I('od nnd unanimously

agreed to. Mr. James Frasrl' (':lII('d 1I111'ntion to the question

of CllUrl'h property built on f']'O 1'1 S. II WAS pointed out that

this mattcr would probably br I':lis('d ill ('onnection with some

of thE' reports wltirh may br "11 11Ill it Ll'd at the 1935 Synod.

!J()?!al Addrcss 1o the Jein,If."-Tllis Addrcss was submittrd by

Rev. N. lVIacintYl'e. Its adoption WflS moved by Mr. Finl:l,"

Beaton and seconded by Rev. R. R. Sinc·l'l11' nnd agTPed to.

*This Address is priruted on another page of the Magazinr, All
cros~l'headings marked with an asterisk indicate that thn 'R,lI!lOrlH
will be found printed in this issue unless where, owing' to jl"l'HHllrll

of space, they are hrld over to next issue.-Editol'.
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Rev. N. MacintYTe moved, and l'tev. R. Mackenzie seconded,

that the following Committee be appointed to draw up a loyal
address to the King-Revs. D. J. Matheson, D. M. Macdonald

and James Macleod. '1'his motion was approved.

l'raimilng of the MiniSitl'Y RelJV'rt."-Thi:; RepoTt 1vas sub
mitted by the Rev. Ewen Ma.cqueen who moved its adoption.
This was seconded by Mr. Finlay Beaton and agreed to.

TheoZo.gicaZ l"utoIJ s Repowt."-The Rev. D. A. Macfarlane,
M.A., theological tutor, submitted this Report. The Rev. D.

Beaton, in Illoving its adoption, said he had much pleasure in

listening to his fellow tutor's report. The field covered as
indi,'ated in the report was very extensive and it is only those
who have gone over work of this kind who know the amount

of study required to be able to communicate to others the know
ledge thus gleaned. The Rev. Ewen Macqueen said he had
plpasure in seconding the RepOl't which was unanimously

agreed to .

.A m~n(/l Filnc/'nciaZ Statemenl.-TIJe Annual Financial Statement

was :;ubmitted by MI'. John Grant, General Treasurer. The
contributions to the Sustentation Fund showed a slight decrease

of :£59 as compared with la:;t year. The College Fund showed

a balance of £(j 7s. 5<'1. as "omparl'd \\'ith £10G 17s. last year.
The Aged HIlll 'Infirlll jVliuisf'l'rs', \\'idows', and Orphans' Fund

showed a balance of £2208 5s Hd. as wrnparcd with £1836 Is. lId.
last year. Jewi:;h f1J1(] Foreign Missions Fund showed a

balance of £1997 12s. (id. as cOlllpnl'ed with £2405 16s. 5d.

of last year. Orgnnization Fund showrcl a balance :J r
£113 15s. 10cl. as compared with £53 17s. 7d. last year.
Lega.cies amounted to .£4547 13s. Hd. as compared witll £%

last year. 'l'he General Treasurer pointed out that the funds
were in a satisfactory state generally and where there wcr!'

del:l'rases in tIll' 'balanceS' it WU8 due to special iUl:reaseu clellllllld~

that had herll Itladl' during last yenr which wonld not lik('1 v

fall upon thc~r fUllds this year.
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1'1'1,11111{ the

t lit' IJf\::lt
1IIIIIn bleYI'ltl'; (IinL the General Treasurer Ill' 111111,1{1

S(,l'l'il'I'S nlld also the Auditors, M("",' ,)111111

<:111111'1)('11; that they be re-appoild ('d Ill. ll!
LlIII L till' 8ytlod recommend anew to 1111' Ilhi

LIlO ScllC'ltles of the Church, espe('i:III,1

and ol'dl'r the Statement to be pulill

" I Lhink," he said, "wc IHwe eVI'I'." 1'('II~f'lI

01' All Good for His liberality ,111d killdll"!'!! ill Ihi I I'('spect.

1'1)(' late Mr. Macfarlune who On('1I '"11I \d t!ll1 ndllplloll oC this

report used to say, 'we came ouL 11 illllllll 11 III 1111,1 ' Iwd who

could say 41 years ago that we should lUll 11 '''''"I1N' in round

figures of £7,000.'" Not only tlwt, lnd 1111111 Ill' (hillk of Mr.

Macfal'lune and Mr. Macdollald 11'110 11 \'(" f I 11'1 I'd from their

property, and had not a place 1,11 g"Cl Ill, d I< nothing shol't

of marvellous wllell one thinks ol 1111 till' 1'I11I1'1·h(,;; and missioll

houses that have been erected sinl'l' t 111'11 I would also like

to say at tllis Court that we should, H~ IIlillistl'rs, thank our

people for the great kindness whil'li Ill' 1I11'1'( wiLh in all places

we go."

HI'\'. N. MHcintyre moved" that 1111'

B epol't lind acknowledge the Lord ',~ ~II''''''

1II11 t,l'l'iH I nceds of ministers and liliS'III1I11fll

Mr. Kenneth Matheson in seeollding" (Ill' lIdoptioll of the Report

said :-" I have great pleusul'(' jll sl'collding- the adoption of

the Financinl Report. 'Vc Iln VI' g'l'onL cause of thankfulness

to the Most High, as has a.lready b('on said by Mr. Macintyre,

tha.t when tile Lord removed our worthy fathers who are now

in glory He hns' continued His kindness to us. The eye of

the fathers was not on the bl'pad box but on the glory of

God. The Lord proves in many ways that this :Financiul

Statement is indeed a mil'ncle of gTace and providence; th

way in which the LOl'd has kept us up as a Church in })l'ovi<1ingo

for our ministers and missionarips since 1893 is wOlldprflll.

Hl'his does not include the amount allocatcr] tu th<1 HIIM! 1'111 "HUll
Fund from Ml'. Mackenzie's Legacy.
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There is no doubt at all if the Lord will bless us as a Church

with the grace of faithfulness, with His glory alone in view,

the purse of Oill' Geneml Treasurer will be full. \iVhen the

gospel came with power of old there was a big collection with

it and, as our dear late Mr. Macfarlane used to say: '\iVhen

the gospel will go into the soul of a man, it will go into the

1)111':';(' also.' VVe believe that none who s'tood by the testimony

of 1893 can say they arc poor be('anse of what they g'ave to

His cause. It is a privilege tllat wc are asked to give to the

cause of Christ. 'lVe an" onl,\' nsked by the gospel to give

what wc can for that cause. By giving 'to the cause of Christ

ill won'[ and practice, and helping it we are doing what the

Apostle Paul was l'ecommending to the Church of Philippi;

, Not because I desire a gift: hut I desire fruit that may abound

to your account.' \iVe have much ('ause to be in the dust

because of the Lord's goodness to us in His providence and

that wc ,are blessed with God-fpHring' ministers and missionaries,

and we should do everything' in our pow'er to help. May the

Lord continue that blessing in our CllUl'<:.h and Ulay we be

found 011 our knees seeking that the Lord would keep u"

faithful as a Church." Mr. J ames Fl'aser followed with a few

remarks. "I have great pleasure," he said, "in associating

myself with what the mover and sl'eondel' said. There is just

one thing' I would lilw to point out-, we slJOuld not hl' la.x in

any way and every congTegation should make 11]> their mind

to be self-supporting. I wOIl]e1 like to endorse what Mr.

Macintyre has said that lie has Yl'tJ to meet anyone who has

lost anything by helping the eanse. Perhaps in the North

some congregations lIlight do a little better than what they

are doing."

Fivu:/I/lce Gommitt.ee's Repol'l,,-This Report was submitted by

Rev. E. Macqueen who movecl its adoption. Rev. R. Mackenzie:

-" May I request that, for a technical reason, the adoption

of the Report be deferred and taken up in privatp,!" This

request was acted on.
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"'lm'lli!ll~ M i-Hlfion Repwt.*-TJu' H lIJlod 01' Lhe li'oreign Missiun
was subtlliLLl'd by the Rev. N. :\1/leinLyl't\ who after reading it
add('d: .. I wish, in the nalllo of' Lht, (;olnm'ittee, to sincerely

thank Mr. D. Grant of the GrunL I':d\l('/llionl~l Company, Union

oLreuL, Ohllsgow, for his gift to till' ,Houth African Mission of
:l40 sl'lwol rl'aders, 288 jotter:; and pXI'rc·isps, 8 boxes of crayon:;

and B hO.\I!K of rubbers. TJlo:;c gil'ts W('I'P l/losL .acceptable and

WI'J'(I ohlnined through the good ol'li,'ps 01' 1\"". 11. S. Macgillivray,
Ilnnl)()lI. I also wish to thank 1111' 1)1'lIl1l1llond Tract Depot

for Lhoir gift of books and Mp:;sl's. AdMIl<'nd Por a parcel of
1)(IIII'iIK. Mr. Macgillivray -inl'Ol'III('d 111(\ t.hl1L ho had secured

Ilnlllh('r lot of books from Mr. Ul'Illlt Hnt! Ih/lt. he had also a

I'('"olving globe atlas of the lVorld whi('h hI' was sending out
Lo Atrica. I desire to, again, th all k M I'. (I mn L EoI' his great

kindness. I also wish to thank iVll'. Mn,'goillivm.y for sending
the gifts to our Mission."

L-tev. D. M. Macdonald inl/loving' LlII' ILdopLion oE the l'teport
said: .. I beg to move the ndoptioll of' t.ho ReporL and I think

it should give us great satisfaction t.IlnL tho MiliKion in Aft'ica
is making such progress. TiI(' ligul'cs rend in Lho Heport are
really remarkable and :;how tllat t.he M.o:;t High is blessing'

abundantly our work out there. We arc, L believe, getting

some blessing ourselves; foJ', 'hn'ad cast upon the water:;' will
come back in some form Ol' otlll'J' t.o those who cast forth

the bread, and it i:; most cncoumg'ing' to the Church, I think,
to sec frOlTh the R.eport that lIot only is the gospel blessed

to tIle natives of Africa but our work there appears to be

appreciated by the Government of Rhodesia. 'rhey know very
well that the. Free Presbyterian Church is doing' excellent work

among the native:;. I have pleasure in moving the adoption
of the Report." Mr. M. MacaskilL seconded.

Thomks of Synocl t&nde;I~ed to 1\1£1' .. D. GI·wly~.-The Rev. D.•r.
Matheson moved that the Clerk of Synod with Rev. N. MacinLyl'o,
Convener of the Foreign Mission Committce call on Mr. ChallL
to thank him for the books and other useful gifts whil·h }\(I 1111'1

given for the SouLl] African Mission. Rcv. A. Bent 011 1H'('(lIIt1t'tl.
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Rev. JoJm Talfach's Repol"t,l"-The Report was read by Rev.

N. MacintYI'e in Mr. Tallach's absence. The Rev. W. Grant,
in moving' its adoption said: -" I have much pleasuI'e in moving

the adoption of Mr. Tallach's interesting RepoI't. He con
cludes with the WOI'ds :-' They shall come, and shall declare

His righteousness unto a people that shall be born, that He
hath done this. This is our one reason for being in this part
of the world and the onc reason that the Church ought to have

in keeping us here.' VVe have not sent missionaries to Africa

merely to educate the natives. Education is as a handmaid to
the preaching of the gospel and all that takes place there is

to the end that the natives will come undeI' the blessings of
the everlasting gospel. I believe that that is where many
missions fail to-day. They give 'a place to education higher

than the preaching of the gospel and, in consequence, there is

failme. We are not in that dang'er in Africa and I hope that it
will never come to that. It is the gospel that we desire to
be sent to the natives there." Mr. James Fraser seconded and

the adoption of the Report was agreed to.

Dr. Ma¥!donald's Repol'l't.*-AfteI' this Report was read the

Rev. E. Macqueen moved its adoption and Rev. D. J. Matheson

seconded.

Gmnts to the South Af1'l'pal/t Missi$.-The Rev. N. Macintyre

moved :-" That the usual grants be made to the Mission:
£10 for tIle boy acting as nurse in the hospital; £10 to Paul
I'Ilazo; £20 for the Hospital; £10 1'01' 11Ieuil'illl'. and £30 for

upkeep of Mission." Rev. A. Beaton second(x1.

Miss Nicolson's Repol'l."-After the Report was read Dl'. ,J.

M. Johnston, in moving iLs ,H)option, said :-" I beg to move
the adoption of this Report·, On rpuding it one is struck, on

the olle hand, with a sense 01' Hppn'ciation of what Mr. Tallach
and Dl'. Maedonald ha<) to faee when, in addition to their

pastoral duties, they had tlle education of the native children

to deal with. On tlH' other hand, Miss Nicolson's Report bears
a maturity of thought and a practical grasp of the situation

H
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which might be expected, not from a young recruit, but from

a seasoned veteran. I woulu poiut out that this educative

work in its proper place is a gn'H t stcp in the gospel service.

You will notice how Mr. Tall:l<"1i all cl Miss Nicolson, each in

their special sphere, have run in pH mild lines in eoncentrating

on the future mothers of the nativl' race. In any country

the mother in the home is always tllO potent factor in family

life. I desire also to draw attl'ntioll to two items in this

Report which should be useful in sliaping our policy in the

Foreign Mission field, viz. :-(i.) illstructioll in diet and personal

<Jleanliness; (ii.) the introduction of' practical industrial and

craft work of a kind, which, by its ex! ension in the right

direction, will tend to make this Mission in sorne measure self

supporting. Miss Nicolson in a fow sllort months has actually

blazed a trail on the path the Churcli sliould follow in the

matter of education."

Rev. R. Mackenzie, in seconding' the :rtoport, sllicl :-" I am

specially anxious to second this report. I have been struck

in hearing the reports of Mr. Talla('h, Dr. Macdollald and Miss

Nicolson by the fact that they li:1.Ve evidently, from design,

confined themselves to one aspect of their work, i.e.) the congenial

and the joyful aspect. They have said not one word about

their hardships and difficulties, and I think I should say-as

one who has visited the field myself and has seen what they

have to contend with-in order to avoid a possible misunder

standing, that it is not all joy out in Africa. They hav<;

undoubtedly a great measure of joy in the success of the work,

and I think their intention, in devoting themselves to this side

jn the reports, is to share as much as they can their joy with

the Home Church, with those who are supporting them to bear

the burdens. This is a creditable thing in Missionaries. If
I had time I could narrate certain of their difficulties an d

hardships, but it is sufficient to say that they have all kept

on one and the same path, and we should see in that the more

reason why we should back them up and specially bear them

on our spirits at a throne of ,gTace."
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:Mr. James Frasl'r, in supporting the motion, said :-" I would

like to associate myself with some of the remarks made. I
h'a:ve been out in that (jountry myself and there is a dark side.

I would not like to discourage anybody from going out there,

but to most of our young ladies a Raffir Kraal or Matabele

hut would be hard to stand, besides having to work there and

train these people. We have no idea of the dark side in this

country and of what these people have to face who have offered

themselves to train tIle natives in cleanliness and other things.

I want to associate myself with what has been said on that

point."

Rev. Donald UrqttM;w·'t's Report:*-After the Report was read

the Hev. W. Grant, in moving its adoption, said: _" I have

much pleasure in moving tIle adoption of Mr. Urquhart's report,

and I would express the hope that he will receive every en

couragement in his difficult mission to the Jews. Mr. Urquhart

and all the Missionaries should be remembered in prayer in

secret and in public. Events are moving mysteriously all over

the world to-day and, particularly, in rela'tion to the Jews.

They have been under the ealamity which overtook them 1900

years ago when they said: 'His blood be upon our heads and

on our children,' but there is another day coming which shall

be as 'life from the dead' to the Gentile world, and, remem

bering of Dr. 'Habbi' Dune-an's :md Mr. Murray McCheyne's

zeal .for the conversion 01 the Jews, let us pray for them and

remember Mr. UI'quhart in hi,,; difflcul't work among them."

Hev. K K Sin clair, in seconding the adoption of this Hepod,

said :-" The~re is one thing very speci,ally before my mind

with reference to an aspect of the Jewish question as it aff'rl'ts

our own nation. Our nation is very clearly a backsl illing

nation and the Jews, in our midst as a people, arr 1:1l'g'l'ly

at the root of much E<a bbath desecration in conn l'ction wi Lh

varied commercial enterprises. Let these two things he as

they may, yet there is a feature in connection with on r relatioll

ship as a nation to the Jews; that we, among the nations of
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the world, are to be commended in that we appear to have no

hand in the least endeavour to persecute the Jews or oppl'e,;s

them. You have the Hitler Government to-day in Germany,

and everyone of us knows the diabolical, unscriptural, and

anti-Christian methods of the Hitler Government in persecuting

the Jew. Over against this, our own Government seem to

be faYouring tlle Jew and favouring Palestine, from time to

time even giving monetary granb for their aid; and I may

say that this is one redeeming feature in connection with our

own nation."

Huts for South AfriJcan Mission.-The Rev. N. Macintyre, in
calling the Synod's attention to the reference made in Mr.

TaJlach's Report to huts that require to be built, ~aid :-" I

think it is better that Mr. Tallach should have the authority

of the Synod in building these huts. Therefore,' I heg to

move that the Jewisll and Foreig11 Missions Committee will

Imve the authority 'of the Synod in building' these huts that

are necessary.'" Rev. D. A. MacfarlaIH' seconded and this

was agreed to.

The Clerk then moved that the Synod meet in private to

morrow at 4 o'clock and in public at 6.30 p.m., and that the

Members of Synod llIeet as a Business Committee to-morrow

at 10 o'clock. Rev. James Macleod seconded. The meeting

was closed with devotional exer'cises.

THllW SEDEIWKT.

'rhe Synod met on Thul'sday according' to terms of adjourn

ment in public at 6.30 p.m. and was duly constituted. The

fb:st business dealt with was the Report of the Committee

appointed to draw up R,egulations for Students. These regu

lations had been gone over thoroughly in the Business Committee

and one or two slight changes made.

Ad,opti:on of Regula,tions for the Receptiorn and T1'(J)in'ing of

Students for the .M1inj~st1·y.-The Rev. D. Beaton suggested as

these Regulations had been already read and carefully considered

that tIley might be taken as read. This 'WftS agreed la hy lhe
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S?llod. The Re,·, En-pn Maequeen then moved mu] tile .L"tel'.

D. Macleod seconded tklt :-" The Synod adopt the Regulations

for the Reception and Training of Students for tile Minist]'.\'

suhmitted in draft by t.he Committee and as now revised anll

dedlue that tlleir provisions shall come into force herewith in

the case of students who shnll make application, or shall be

j'PtC'iveu after 28th »Ia.v, 1934, with the exception of the

sedions dealing with applicants and University students. TIle

regulations slJal1 not be applicable to students at present in

tl'l'1ining."

Appointment of Board of Examiners.-In connection with the

forpgoing Regulations the Rev. E. Macqueen moved that :-" The

S)'nod appoint the thcologir·al t.utors and the Revs. R. Ma,>

kenzic, D. M. MacdoJ1l'1ld and Jnmes Mnc1eod as a Bom'd of

E:mminers in nccol'Chmcp with Section 4 of the Regulations

fo]' tlw Rceeption anu Training of Students for the Ministry.",

This was seconded by the H,ev. N. Macintyre and agreed to.

P1'inting of the Regt!lations.-The Rev. J ames Macleod moved

that tlJe Synod thnnk tlle Committee for their labours and th!'\t.

e(lpies of the Regulat.ions hC' printed for the use of Presbytel'icl;

nnd students. Rev. n, M. Macdonald seconded. Rev. N.

Ml'1cintyl'e moved that 200 copies of the Regnl:'ations be printud

for the use of studpl1ts. nev. .Tames Macleod seconded.

Gle1'k of Syn,od owd Suc0es.90r in Offioo Appointed one of the

Gen:e'l"aZ J'nl.slee's.-ThC' Hev, N. Macintyre moved that the Clerk

of Synod and his successor in office be appointed one of thC'

General Trustees. ReI'. E. :vlacqueen seconded. This was

agreed to.

Printing of the Regulations.~TheRev. James Macleod movC'd

was submitted by Rev. D. M. Macdonald who also TuovrdiLs

adoption. The motion wns seconded by Mr. Alexandel' :YJIII'

dougall and agTeed 'to.

P1'otest u[/!a,rm)s~ NlIWa/. SaZntes fO'1" the Pope.-In eO!1!1p(·Lioll

With the Nava.l Salutes fOl' the Pope the Rev. W. Grllnt ~lli<1:

"Reference wns ma.de in the Loyal Address to the King' to
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'Naval Salutes for the Pope.' 1'110 Church of Rome has
never ceased to demand submi~~ion to the Roman See and we

are gradually surrendering to tllat dCllland. Protestant Britain

has now actually instructed ib Ma vy to honour the POP2 and
his represcntatives with a Naval Sallltl' of twenty-one guns.
Even the Union Jack is ])(,('.oll1ing ~Llbol'llillated to the Papal

.o"1g. The V'ati('an has CVl'\, bl'cn a (,l'nt rl' of political intrigue

and, if it could, it 'would turn all till' g'llll~ 01:' Europe against

this country to bring it down. Till' \" ai il'an Dictator, the
Man of Sin, may be left in the judgrlll'nt of God to be a

rod upon the back of this tonrrtry. 1 I)('g' to move that the
Synod of the Free Preshytlorian Church 01' Scotland calls upon

the Government to eancel the King's Rl'gula,tions and Admiralty
Instruction's directing Naval Salutes to hr g'ivcn to 'thr Pope.

1'1](' British Constitution forbids any rC('og'lI it iOIl 01:' till' Pope's
('lailll to soverl'ignty in the Bill of Big'ht~ in thl' matter of

communi'on \\'ith 'the Sre of Bmne. Thl' Synod also call~ upon

all PJ'otestaut repl'esf'tltHtives of the Bri't i~h Governlllent and
res']lectfully l'eque~ts thnt the Envoy to tlr,(' Vntil'H11 br l.'l'calLed."

Rev. J. Golqulloun sl'l'ondedand wi~hl'd to \)(' a~sotiated with
the remarks of tire mover.

Mixed Ma<!'ri'ag:e QlI,e.5ltion.-The Rey. W. Grnnt saill :-

"Beference was made in the Report 011 Religion and Morals
to the Ne l'ernere Den'(jl', or Mixed Marriage' question. Mal'l'iage

has been exalted by the Church of Rome into a s'acrament and
thereby control is l'lnimed over that institution on ·whieh human

society is founded. In Canada alld New Zealand if a priest
strlte's that, a Protes-taut and a Roman Catholic, married by

a Protestant Illinis'tel', are not legally married, he is liable to
a tine of £100; hut, why should we in this country tolerate

priestly organisa tions? vVe are entitled to have legislation to

protect our people 'against tllat, and 'I beg to move that the
Synod of the Free Presbyteria n Church of Scotland calls upon

the Goverllment to bring ill legislation against tile operation
of the Ne l'eme're Dec1'ee.' This Papal Decree places Ca non
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Law against Civil Law. It bl'ings the gl'eatest injustice into

the lives of many." Mr. Finlay Beaton seconded.

Camadiam and C%n'ial Committe,e's Repol·t.*-This Report

was submitted by the Rev. E. Macqueen who also moved its

adoption. The Rev. James Macleod seconded the motion

which was agreed to.

RiepO'l't b!J the Depu'~Y to Camada and the United States.*

This Report was submitteJ by the Rev. F. MacleoJ. The Rev.

E. Macqueen, in moving its adoption, said ;-" I have much

pleasul'e in moving the adoption. To me, and I believe to

all who visited those parts, it is a most intel'esting report.

All the stations mentioned, '~lJld the people mentione.d by Mr.

NIack'Od in his report, are known to me and to some of the

other ministel's also.' If it could be that a minister would be

placed thel'e, 01' more than one ministel', it would be our Jesire

that that should be. the caSfl, 0;0 that we would not need to

be sending out men evel'y now and again but that there would

be 'a man, or Illen there, to take chaTge of the wOl'k in that

big eountry." Rev. D. A. Macfarlane, in seconding, said ;-

" I have very much pleasure in seeonding MT. Macqueen's motion.

Indeed the main Teason why I l'ise is that there is l!- suggestion

in the Report as to advertising in the Mag'ar.ine about com

Illunions in Vancouver :wd vVillnipeg. I hope that suggestion

\I'ill just be can'fully noted hy MI'. Beaton Hilt! attended to."

Mr. Beaton pointed out that dates of 'communions in Canada

were always inserted in the Magazine when l'eceived in time

but in cases where thee notice was l'eceived 'a day after the

Magazine had g'one to press it was useless in certain cases to

insert the date in the next issue as it w,ould be too late to be

of any use to those intel'ested. Deputies should keep in mind

that in sending the date of say, the oommunion in Vancouver,

it required to be sent about two months in advance owing to

the time taken by mail (unless by air mail) and the reception

of the Magazine by th()se interested. If such notices were
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received only one day laLI' it. 1I"0uld extend the time to con

siderably over two mOll ths.

Detroit.-The Rev. F. Mndeod said :-" I would like to bring

before the Synod the case of' DeLl'oit. The reason why I

did not bring forward a motioll is Wnt Mr. Mackenzie said that

I could not do 'so without ll:lvillg" c!p(jnite wmd that Detroit

was wanting a minister. 1 lltll.\' SIIY that there is a large con

gregation of young people ill 1)('ll'oit,. I focI that they art'

only being' supplied, say six SnhlinLhs in lite whole year. That

was all I was able to give. I asked Mr, Mackenzie, our

Treasurer there, and he said t1lat !to wOLlld let Mr. Macfarlane,

as Clerk of the Canadian amI Cn!()lIial M ission Committee,

know what they could do abuut. .July 01' .i\ng'ust. What they

wanted was that a minister would be SPlit OLlt in Septel11lb€r

Rnd remain with them for 1.111.'1'(' mOllths, 01' pcrhap!'\ m,ore. I

think that there is one, at least, who i!'\ qnite willing to go

if Mr. Mackenzie, Detroit, should think t1mt It ministel' should

be sent. This congregation is ahle to nl('('t tIle outlay

financially. "

Report of the Exami1ners of Synod It'lbd P'l'esbyte'r'!J Recol·ds.

Revs. J. :M.adeodand R. Macken;"ie eXiamined the Outer Isles

Presbytery Records and found them all correct. Revs. D. l\L
Macdonald and N. Macintyre examined the Synod Records and

found them in order. Rev. M. Gillies examined the recOrds

of the Western Presbytery and found them in very g'Ood order.

Revs. D. Macleod and A. Beaton eXiamined the Northern

Presbytery Records and found them in good order. Rev. D.
A. :M.acfarlrole examined the Records of the Southern Presbyter'y
amQ. found them all in order.

Editor of Magazine's Rep01:t.*-This Report was submitted

by the Rev. D. Beaton who moved its adoption. The motion

was seconded by Dr. Johnston and agreed to.

Magazine Financial Year.-lVIr. Beaton reported that the

Finance Committee sug'gested that the Magazine Financial Year
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llnd on 31st March instead of 30th April as at present. The

Magazine Committee were quite <agree3ible to the change for

though it would cause a slight dislocation for this ye,ar matters

would adjust themselves for next year. The Rev. William

Grant moved tlmt the Mag1c'1zine Financial Year enQ 31st Mnrch.

This was seconded by the Rev. Finlay Macleod and agreed to.

Report of Fli"h1'l/1,f} SII!I,ion~' CommiMeie.*-This Report was

submitted by the Rev. M. Gillies who moved the adoption of

the same. .lVJl'. Kel1lH'lh M~thes()rlJ, in seconding" said :-" That

the Lord of us hath mindful been in spreading the g'ospel, and

also to our fishermen, many of whom have been blessed with

the feaT of God. Wc shuuld foHow them with our prayers

and seck that His Kingdom would come 0'Il sca and la,nd, if
such a day is in the purposes of God."

Stamdi~~g Chtwch Comm:itl;ee:s.-The Rev. R.. R.. Sinclair moved

amI Rev. D. .lVJJaeleod i;cconded t]lat t.he following Committees

be appointed :-

Chttrch Interests Committee-TIll' Moderator, Synod Clerk and

Clerks of the foul' Presbyteries.

Religion and MoroI8-Revs. D. M. Macdonald (Convener),

D. A. Macf'lTlmw, 'WiIlimn G1'f\.llt and John ColqU]IOU11.

Finance ('mnmill'<'I'-Hl'VS. Ewen 'Ma1cquel;Jl (Convener), N.

Macintyrr., JVr. (1illips, 1\. Hl'aton and the representative

Eldprs of' lnvpl'll<'ss .1I1d Dillg'll"all. Mr. John Gml1t,

General Treasurer, to bp asslwiaj'ed with the Committee.

CanadiJet.'n (met Colonia,l l1fi".,io/l. Commit6,~-Revs. D. .1\.

Maefnl'lHllP, 'V. Grant, Finkl.\· '!\1'ac]eod, D. J. Mathl'son

and R.. R.. Sinc]air.

J&ll'ish and F01'eigll Mi,'1liion" Cu-mmilroe-Rcvs. Neil Ma,cinlyl'c

(CollV(Yller), Jamos Madeotl, RodeTiek Ma ekl'll 7,i 1', wiLlI their

l'eprt's('ntnt ive Eldl'l's.

Trainirng oj' tlle J1fl:nislq"!/ CommiIlW'-R,pvs. D. M. Maedl)'llald

(CoIWpnpl'), Filllay Mac11'0d ;111(1 H. R.. Sill('lair.
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hUl'ch JJlagazine COIII/llilll'(' 1/1'1, n. Ikatou (Convener), ,ritll

Clerks of the four ]'I'('s!l,\ tt'l'il'"

General Tl'u.stees-Clcl'k ClI' H,I'lIod witll Clerks of the foul'

PresbyteTies, The I~('I'. N, ill I\(,jll 1.1'1'(', Convener.

ChUl'ch Collcctions.-li \\':1" 1110\ ('d h,\ t hp Hev. Jarnes Macleod

nud seconded by the Hev. n. 1\1. 1\1,H,dolll\ld that the Church

Collections be taken up as 1'01 III \Vs : I, i\~'(\d Illld Lnfil'ITl Ministers',

'Widows', and Orphans' FUlld ill ,) ll1l(' lint i('(' to be sent by the

Rev. E. Macqueen. 2. Collq!,'1' "'ulld ill }\ ugutit-notice to be

sent by the Rev. D, M. MH(·dClllllld. :1. ()I'~a'nization Fund in

September-notice to be s(~nt !ly tho lIl1v. D, Bonton. 4. Home

Mission Fund (Missiornaries :111<1 Cll,LI'(oI1ists), /in},t co.Jlection in

October-notice to be sent by H.l'v. I( Mlll'<!ucrll. 5. General

Church Building Fund in D!'('('JII!lpl' 1I0Li('!' to 1)(' srnL by Rev.

D. Beaton. 6. Home Mission I"llnd (Hl'cond ('oll(,(,t iOIl) in .J\ pril,

1935-noticc to be sent by Rev. K MaeqUl'l'JI.

1'1'ibute to Rev. John Ma,clnch/on, North Ui.'l/.'"-The Committee

appointed to draw up a tTibute to tho 1at(' Rev. John Marlllchlan

submitted their Report. The RpI'. E. Macquocn m?ved the

adoption of this tribute and also UII~t the Committee who drew

it up be thanked; that it be puhl ishcd in an eaTly issue of

the Magazine and enteTed on till) H,roords of the Synod also.

This was seconded by the Rev. James Macleod and agreed to.

The Synod then met in private. At this meeting the following'

motion was agreed to :-

L~censt'ng and Ordination of Ml'. John p, Macqu,ee'll,,-Thl'

Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved that Ml'. John P, Macqueen h~

licensed by the Southem, PresbyteTy and thereafter be ordained

by them as the Church's missionary to the stations in the U.S.A.

and in Canada and also in Australia. This was second"d by

the Rev. J ames Macleod and agreed to.
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The business taken up at the meetings of Synod on F]'iday
and Saturday was mainly of a private nature. The follo\\"ing

items, however, are of gellel'~l interest:-

Bonus to Minist'e1"S and llfissionw·ies.-It was moved, seoonded
and agreed to, that £20 bunus in i1 ddition to that received last

year be given to ministel's. Rev. VV. Grant offered objection

to this proposal but did not dissent. £5 bonus was given to
all missionaries for 1D34-5.

Bonus to Wi,dotvs.-The Synod decided that £10 be given

to Widows for year 1934-35.

Allocation of th'e late Mr. 1I1a,ckenzie's Legacy.-The Synod
decided on the following allocation: £2422 14s. 4d. to the

Sustentation Fund; £1000 to the Jewish and Foreign Missions

Fund; £450 to the College Fund; £50 to the Organization Fund;
£75 to the General Buildil1Jg Fund; £25 (with intcrest accruing

on the whole sum) to the Ministers', 'Vidows', and Orphans'

Fund.

Motion re Sabbath Newspape·rs and ParJers Printed on

Sabb(~th.-'l'he Synod exhort and admonish our })eoplc that they

do not countenance 01' c!lJl'ourage the pl'oduction 01' sale of
Sabbath newspapers 01' of newspapcrs which tan only be

published on Monday morning as the result of Sabbath labour.
In the view of the Synod, it is clear that thl'l'e ("an be no
necessity for -Sabbath 0]' M,onclay morning l1l'WSIJapel'i; whose

publication and distribution make it inlJvitable that mauy of

our fellows work on the Sabbath Day. The Synod feel that
when this fact is apprecinted no one with conscience toward

God and love to the Lord Jesus Christ will knowingly help to

maintain such conditions of labour under which commercial
gain is valued higher than the glory of the Lord and the holiness

of His Day.

The Synod decided to lIleet again (D.V.) at Inverness, in the
Free Presbyterian Chmch there, on Tuesday after the 3nl

Sabbath of May, 1935, at 6.30 )).111.
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Loyal Address.
TO THE KLNG'8 MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR :MAJESTY

\Ve, the Synod of the Frel' Pn'sbyterian Church of Scotland

convened at Glasgow Ulis h\'(,lIty-third day of May, nineteen

1ll1ndred and thil'ty-I'ou r }pn I'S, de"ire most humbly to present
this rene\l't!d l'SjJJ'('ssioll U l' loyn Ity to Your M'l'Ijesty's person

and throne.

\Ve feel caJ[ed upon tu;wkllo\\'lt'dgp the abounding' goodness

of God in so I'nl'oul'ahly maintnillillg' tllP Ilealth of Your JVll1jesty

and that ul' ,,'our Majesty's ('OllsOI'I Hlld or tIll' Royal Family

Hlld in Sl'cul'in,g' tu Your Maj<'sty's dOlllilliolls the return of

H IllCHSUl'e 0 r cconomic prosp<'rity IVII i,,1J Ilia kes UI(' position of

our nation exccptional in these trollblous tillles,

Being firl1lly persuaded that t11e inh'rcsts or this nation,

('ivilly as well as otherwise, are bound up willJ Llle IlIaintellflnce

of' the Protestallt rpligion, we take occasion to al'<I\Jaillt Your

Majesty with our feelings of grief and ;11'11'111 Oil :ll'('ount ,yE
t11e tendency in ofneiaI circles to rpsile from Re 1'0 I'Il1flti on

priruciples and ('onstitutions-a tenden('.\' whidl 'lp[>I';II'S to us

clearly enough evidenced by the recent actions of Yuur Majesty's

Government in appointing a royal salute in honour of the Pope

and in sending' {l, ne\\' eTwoy to the Vatican. VV'e would most

humbly but most e:unestly implore Your Majesty to use the

influence 0 l Your Majesty's exalted sta tion to COlTPct so baJwful

a tendeney, :lnd Lo conserve for our nation the liherties whieh

'Jur forefathers procured for us at gl'pat cost.

vVe would anew express 'our heartfelt sympathy with Your

Majesty in violl' or: the difJiculties of the present intol'rurttional

situation, which we believe continues to burden Your Majesty's

mind, and "'e pray that the Most High would graciously

uphold and guide Your Majesty in all the duties of Your

j\![ajesty's responsible position.

In name and on behalf of the Synod of the Free Preshyt cl'ian

ChlUch of Scotland.
JAMES A, 1'ALLAClf, l'l[ocZora!o/' of' Synod.
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Tribute to the Late Rev. John MacLachlan.
T HE Cause of Christ ill general and the :Free Presbyterial!

Cln1l'('h in particular has been deprived of a tl'ue friend

and labourer in tlte ]'('Inoval by death of the Rev. John

Maclacltlan, North Uist. Mr. Maclathlan was born about the

year 1876 in tIle Fort-vVilliITm, district, his father having been

a mpl'ellllllt in that town. He ked the sad experience of losing

both pal'pllh at an pari.\' agp, a loss which wa.s gTievous but

in sOllle Iltl'aSlll'C Illadp up by the kindness of relatives and

especially 01' Miss Matmillan, Fort-W'illimn, by whom hc was

broug]lt 111'.

Hc camc to Glasgow abOllt the age of twenty, and soon after

beginning Ilis career thl'I'l', tile Holy Spirit brought him face

to facc with the stC1'l1 rcalitie:; of sin, death, and judgment and

his ab:;olute nced of a Sa,viour. That tllc cllHnge initiated at

this time was permanC'nt and saving, no one who knew him had

tho ]oa:;t doul1t. He lwgml to study with the pcrmission of

the SoutlJcl'll Prl'sbytpl'Y in ] llD, and in 1922, ho was licensed

and ordained by the W pstem Prpsbytery to the clwrge of our

North Uist tongrcgaj'ioll, alllong whom 110 la,boul'cd for eleven

years.

1\11'. Mal·l:ll'IJ!an 11:\(1 :I ,sjJPI·ial aptit'11l1I' f'(JJ' tile pa..storal work

of till' lllillistl'y, and II':lS 111'1.1 ill hig-h P,.;I,I'pln hy all who knew

him 011 this :IlTounL Thl' ~."n()d \I'ould pJ:l.l'e on l'ecord their

sill cere respect for his JII1'1I1OJ',V, t1leir rpgard for his example

as a devout and humble Chrish:1n, and their admiration of the

unselfi:;1t manner in which he devoted hilllsplf to the service

of Chl'i,.;t'~ cause. They would, in partieular, express their

appreeiation of his unwcaried attcndaJH'e upon the duties of

pastoral visitation and fervent Jll'ayel', ill ,,,hi(']1 ]Ie c:-,;cellea.

He was only a fOltnight conAlled to bnd Llllring Jli,.; la,.;t ill lies,.;,

although he had been failing ill hpalth for some time previonsly.

He was called to hi>; J"('st on Friday, 12th l~ugnst, UJ;:n, llll<l
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lJi~ rPlIIllillS \l'l'n' laid to ]'e~t ill Killllallip CPIIIP!<'ry on the

follo\l illg 'I'u('sday.

Till' f)Yllo(l d(,(lply sympathise with the North U is!' ('()lJgl'('gation

ill Ihpir pastoJ:l()~s condition, and would pray that tllll Chief

81"'I'IIPl'd would make up their loss. They would :t1so ('xb'lld

UIPil' warmest sympnth~' to the surviving relatives.

Report of Deputy to Canada and the D.S.A.
By Rev. FrNLAY MACIiEOD.

WH~.N. four y~ars ~go I gave a, report of .a visit to ou~

mlSSlOll statlOns m Canada and the Umted States of

America I did DOt. thcn expect that I would be caIleel upon to

report on the same mission field so soon again. It is now thirty

two years sinc!' the first Depnties went ant to Canada from us,

H.nd, althongh thesp Ilave passed from our midst to rp(·pive their

reward in el,prnal glory, the ,vor].;: i~ b~ing (.arrieel on, hOWPVN.

weak the inst.rnmpllts.

When it became apparent at the beginning of IfJ33 that the

Canadian and Colonial Mission COlllmittpp had somp <1imrulty

in getting supply for that year I fplt my rnind drawn to om people

there, with the result tlwt I promised Hev. D. J. Ma theson , then

clerk pTO tmn. to tl1f\ Committee, that I would go failing any other

supply. At the beginning of :March tlw Committee accepted my

offer, with the request that moo;t of my time wouldl be given to

Vancouver. After getting my passage booked, and other

IH'ccssary arrangements settled 1 snilpc1 from Glasgow hy

the S.S. Letitia (Anehor-Donaldson Line) 011 Friday the

14th day of April, 1933. Belfast was reached that night, and

Liverpool the following day. Leaving Liverpool late on Saturday

afternoon, we lHJ'i ved in Montreal the second :Moncla.\· ilfter

sailing>. I was asked to preach on my first Sabhatll ilt SPlI. using

only the psalms for praise. The following Sabbatll. I was told

thnt some of the passengers wantpd instrumental music, hence I
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did not take the servicr. It is very painful to witness so much

sll!hbath desecration, and, TIOW, deck sports are allowed on Sabbath

as on week-days. \,,' c had a most favourruble passage, and arrived

in Montreal on the 24th day of April. I immediately left for

Toronto, staying with Mr. 1'1. and Mrs. Campbell until the
following Friday. ])Llrillg thr week I visited friends, and con

duded the service \'iTednesllay evening in the Bloor Street Chureh.

There was a letter awaiting me at Toronto from Mr. MacKenzie,

Detroit, arranging for ~el'vj('es at Rodney for the last ,Sabibl\Jth

of April, and in Detroit tIle first two Sabbaths in May. This

was my first visit to Rodlley, and a very pleasant week was s'pent

with Mr. and Mrs. MaclClll1an. The services were held in a school,

and we had a fair attrndance at ,both services. According to

arrangemp.nt I rwas in Detroit the first Sabbath of May. The

effect of the depression on onr congregation in this city was very

marked, as a, large nnJ11'Ill'l' 0 f those ",,-ho formerly worshipped

with us had left the eit.'". The congregation at the Gaelic

services are generally l:lrgf'J.. but a. fail' mUTJber attend the English

services also. I stayed with Miss MacKenzie, then of Bethune

Avenue. It was refreslling to meet again the friends in this eity,
although the time was but ShOlt fol' I had to leav(' after my

second Saibhath there.

On the Monday mOl'lling r Jrftj for Toronto and that evening

got the vVinnipeg train a,s I was Expected in Saskatoon for the

3rd Sabbath of Mny. Renchiug' Winnipeg on the Wednesday

morning, I :,>pent two days with the Rev. D. Urquhart who was

then snpplying our Congregation therf'. At his request I took

the prayer meeting, and was pleased to meet again the friends

there. The following Friday I left for Saskatoon-a:hout a

days' joumey .by a Canadian National fast train. The friends

were waiting me at the:: station, and conveyed me: to the house

of Mr. and Mrs. Macaskill where I soon felt nt home. T met

for the first time Mr. Macdonald, Brock, also two hrotJlel's of the
late Mr. Mal-colm Mnf·owan. Tnin, who hnd comp in to the services.

On the Sabbath tJw servires were well attended, as were the
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prl1Ypl' IIIPetillg~ during 1;\H' week. Leaving' 011 the Thur~day

oWJling' 1'0)' Calga,ry, I got there Friuny morning. Mr. Bell.ton

13 .A vemu' West, being from home Mrs. Beaton alia family

did evrrytlling possible for my comfort. I feel vpry llIuch for

our people there and at other stations when~ they have not tlll'

gOSl)[)l ·every Sabbath. \\T·e in Scotland have great pl'jvile!!:e~

in gospel ordinances denil'd to them. They appreciate onp or

two Snbbaths in the year of such ordinmJees more tha.tl they

can express in words. \1\[e hnd large g'atherings in this city. 1
went with Mr. MacKay, IlInisfail, to hi,; llOme for a night, but

had to lea:ve on the vVedll'esdn.v for Edmontou where I joined

the Vflllcouver train the following' mo)'ning. There was no ser

vice held nt Edmonton, but 1 vi"iLpl! I'l'i('ncl,; from the home

(·ountry. 1 arrived in VnlJ("ollvrr. llIy final destination on li'riclay

JIIorning, and was met at tile ,;tntioll hy Mt·. n. MncKny. I

re('pivl'd a vcry warm wckon1(' I'l'om Jlilll, allll till' ('ongl'l'gatioll

thp)'P. Dming the eigllt 111011tlls 1 had tIle ph'asuJ'(' of lllinistl'l'illg

to our people in tJ,is ('it.", Ol](, could !lot Jll(W! \Vith IlIore

attention and kindnes~ nnyw!I('l'l'. Mr. Mud';:ay nl'l':lng'p<! t1lClt

I would stay in his own home, a~ MI'. and lVII's. H,obertson's

eldest daughter had hecll i,I,1 1'01' some time previous to my

arrival. I am plensecl to say tlmt slle is somewhnt h<'1.ter,

ll.!ld wc pray for her lw'o\'C'ry to ]H'nltl, of soul and hody.

As you arc aware, NII'. Mn('Kay had to carry on the work

o[ the congregation since Hev. E. Macqueen had left over a

year and a half before I arrived. My duties began on the

fil'.'it Sabbath of June, ID:l3, and 1 remainpd there u'ltil afte!'

010 n!'st Sabbath of January, ID'J4. During thll.t tiJne we had
tll1'o\, sorvices every Sll.bbath, and a prayer-JIweting during the

w(wk. Mr. MaeKay conducts a Bihle Class on the Sabhath

alld tlIere is also a SabbatJJ S(·llOol. 'rlle congregation has not

gone back in llumhers since 1 wa,; there foul' years before and

ir 1 am a judge tho faithefulJlcss to the '\ford of God wiI iclI

\VHS ('onspieuous in their case hns not abated. May this con

LilltlP, and may the children rising' up in the midst of much
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wickedness be raised up as living witnesses to the power of
'the truth. The services were as a rule well attended. May
. the fruit be unto holiness and the end eternal life. Vancouver,
like all the Canadian cities, requires the gospel of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. In most of the churches, sad to
!laY, the gospel is not known. It is our duty as a church,
and our great privilege to go to the ends of the earth with
the glorious message of salvation.

It was decided that the sacrament of the Lord's Supper be
dispensed on the second Sabbath of September. Mr. MacKay,
Innisfail, who assisted as an elder on former occasions was
present with us. The communion services were well attended,
both the week day, and the Sabbath services. On Friday
evening we had a fellowship-meeting in Gaelic and English.
It was our experience that the Lord did not deny His gracious
presence during the solemn ordinance. After the service on
Monday evening Mr. John H. Macleod was elected to the elder
ship, and was ordained to the office of elder in the congregation
on Sabbath evening, the 19th day of November.

I may mention here that the Canadian Railways now run
cheap excursions to and from Vancouver during the surruner.
If the dates of the Communions, both in Vancouver and
Winnipeg were inserted in our Church Magazine about two
months before they are held, I belicve Romc 0 C our people
would attend from a distance. The Magazine goes to places
which local papers cannot reach. Th~s should be done for the
benefit of our people in Canada and the D.S.A., whether it
is communion occasions, or the time the Deputy is expected
at the several places in which he preaches.

The visiting part of congregational duties is very necessary,
and eagerly expected when one is only on a visit from the
homeland. There were several Cllses of sickness in the con
gregation dUTing the time I was there. The Word was read
with them, prayer offered and the great and solemn matters
of the soul's salvation brought before them. I am pleased to
say that in all the cases, or mostly all, there is some progress
to health, if not former health yet attained.

K
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On the f1 rsL day 0 r Llle year a service was held in the forenoon;
at wlticll rnlerunce was made for the benefit of the congregation
to the PreHhyLoril1n form of government. That is how the
affairs 01' It ),'reo Pre"byLl'rian Congregation should be conducted,
especially wiLlI reference Lo L1le powers of a Finance Committee
and the Kirk-Session. At a meeting of the Kirk-Session before
I left various matters nllectillg the welfare of the congregation
were Laken up and discussed. There was also a meeting of
the Finance Committee, and several matters requiring adjust
ment were settled. The result of a congregational meeting was
sent to the Convener of the Canadian and Colonial Committee.
There were four children received into the Church through the
sacrament of baptism, and three members were admitted to the
Lord's Table.

As already stated I remained until the first week of January,
and, although I was setting' my face homewards I felt parting
with our people there. The many tokens of kindness which
I received from them I can never forget. I wish, especially
to thank Mr. and Mrs. MacKay for all they did for my comfort.
To thank all by name would be out of place in this report but
I cannot omit Mr. and Mrs. Robertson who made me welcome
to their home more than once in the week.

On Monday, the 8th day of January, I left by the C.N.R.
for Edmonton, arriving there on Tuesday evening. The
foLlowing day I could only visit a few friends before leaving
for Red Deer where I held a service that evening. I stayed
for the night with Mr. and Mrs. Maclean, and on Thursday
Mr. Maclean drove me to Innisfail, the home of Mr. Angus
and Mrs. MacKay, where I remained until Saturday.. That
day Mr. MacKay accompanied me to Calgary where I preached
for two Sabbaths. As on the previous occasion the gatherings
in this city were exceptionaUy large. The services are held
in one of the halls of the new Library, and the prayer-meetings
in the house of Mr. Angus Beaton, whose warm attachment
to our Church is very real. I was a:ble to visit a number
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of families during the week. They more than once expressed
the hope that a ministcr would come out this year. I wish

to express my thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Beaton, and to the rest
of the friends in Calgary for their kindness and attention.

As I had promised Mr. Macdonald, Brock, to visit him on my
return journey, I travelled by the C.N.R. to Brode arriving

there early Tuesday morning, the 23rd day of January. The
previous day the weather had put on a wintry aspect, and I
do not wish to have to repeat the experience of driving ten

miles by sleigh. Saskatoon was reached on Friday. The

weather being cold on the Sabbath our congregations were
smaller than on my former visit. Mr. Urquhait had supplied
this congregation for two weeks during the summer, and Mr.

Donald Morrison, brother to Rev. M. Morrison, conducts a

service on Sabbath, and a prayer-meeting during the week.
Mr. Macdonald, Brock, goes occasionally there for the week-ends.
To Mr. and Mrs. Macaskill I must express my thanks, and to

the rest of the congregation for all they did for me, unworthy
though I am of the least of it. During the week prayer

meetings were held, and friends were visited at BOl·den.

It was arranged that I should supply Winnipeg for ahout
two months. Mr. Urquhart left for Scotland in August, Hnd

the congregation had been supplied by Mr. W. Sinc1air and
Mr. Allan Macleod. Before I arrived Mr. Sinclnir ton fined

himself to the Sabbath School, and Mr..Mocleod hnd to calTY
on alone. Our people in this (,ity IHe (loing tllPir utmost at

present to pay of1' the debt on thei r church building. I can

assure 'our people Ilt home that t11C'y need some assistance, and

I appeal to friends tlll'oughout the Church to contribute to
this fund, however, small thc donation. Our congregation' in

Winnipeg has not increased in numbers since I was there four
years ago; but they aT(' very loyal to the Church, and generous

in upholding the truth among tllC'm.

On the second Sabbath of March the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was admini~tpl'C'd. Services were held on each day

as at home, with a fpllowship meeting on Friday evening.



Mr. Macdonald was preseI).t from Brock as an elder of the
congregation. It was deemed necessary to have another elder
ordaincd. Mr. Allan Macleod was elected by the mcmbers and
was ordaincd to the office of an elder in the congregation after
the SCl'Vice on Monday evening. The communion season was
in our experience a very refreshing time. If there is such
sweet fellowRhip on earth, what must the fulness of it ,be
where it is perfectly enjoyed. Our prayer is that the Lord
would prosper His own cause in this city. What is all the
opposition of men before His infinite POWel'~ I remained
nine Sabbaths with our people in Winnipeg. During that time
I visitcd, as far as I know, all the families in connection with
our congregation, and received much kindness from them all.
This time I stayed with Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Dominion Street.
I wish to thank them, and aIr our people there for their kindness.
On my way to Toronto, and Detroit, I stayed for two nights
in Fort William. Mrs. Newington, and her brother, Mr.
MacKenzie, formerly of the Stornoway congregation, arranged
a service for Wednesday evening in Mr. MacKenzie's house.
The time was short for arrangements; but a goodly number
attended the service. For the last four Sabbaths of April
I supplied our congregation in Detroit. Since my previous
visit to this city a real improvement had taken place in trade;
but that cannot be said as to the religious aspect of things.
I was pleased, however, to see an increase in the attendance at
the services, and this continued the four Sabbaths I was there.
Some of the congregation asked me if it was possible for the
Church to supply them with a minister for a longer period.
I asked Mr. MacKenzie, our Treasurer there, his opinion on
this matter, and he promised to let the Clerk of the Canadian
and Colonial Committee know what they can do financially as
a congregation. There were two children baptized on my
former visit and one on my last visit. Three services were
held on the Sabbath and a prayer meeting during the week.
I will always appreciate the kindness I received from friends
in this city; 'but special thanks are due to Mrs. MacKenzie,
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474 East Grand Boulevard, whose interest in our Church is
known to all the deputies. I must also mention Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Morrison for they showed real kindness. My
last Sabbath in Canada-the first of May was given to Rodney
where I beg'an my labours the previous year. I was pleased
to find Mr. and Mrs. Maclennan in good health. Their interest
in the cause of Christ is well known to our people. The
weather on the Sabbath was all that could be desired, and a
goodIry number gathered in the School. A few of the friends
came from Rodney, Simcoe, and other places. On the Monday
morning I came to Simcoe, and the following Wednesday
evening, preached in Toronto to :t good congregation. 'l'his
was my last service in Canada. I cannot here mention all
those to whom thanks is due; but 1 must mention Mr. and Mrs.
Ro Campbell, Toronto, for tlleir many acts of kindness. On
Friday I joined the RoM.S. Antonia' of the Cunard Line at
Montreal, and alTived safe at Greenock on 'Saturday the 19th
May. When I look back on the past year, and think of the
Lord's goodness to myself and family, I have cause indeed to
wonder at His goodness. When I think how little I have
done, what cause for shame, and to wonder that we are put
in trust with the gospel. '1'hus I would acknowledge Christ
is a good Master to serve, and those who put their trust in
Him shall not be put to sllume. The testimony of the Free
Presbyterian Church was never more necessary in Canada and
the D.S.A. than now. Our people were never more attached
to that testimony, and let us be assured that this shall continue
while we honour Oill' Lord Jesus Christ by faithful adheren(le
to law and gospel in prolession and pra0tice. I conclude
by ackno'wledging the Lord's great goodness to me on sea and
lllnd, and in bringing me back safe to my congregation and
family. To His grent Name be all the praise.

Esau wept that he lost the blessing, not that he sold it.
- Willialm Gumall.
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Fishing Stations' Committee's Report.
By Rev. MALCOLM GILLIES.

A S the Synod is aware that the Fishing industry received
a serious set back last year, the Report of the Fishing

Stations' Committee will be excused for its brevity. Wick
was the only st'ation at which we were able to provide services.
There was a. goodly number of Lewis fishermen and girls there

towards the end of July and on to September. Rev. R.

Sinclair did 'all he could by visiting them in their lodgings and
inviting them to the Church services. Mr. A. D. Maeleod,
student, kept Gaelic services in Wick for six weeks and his

labours as well as those of Rev. R. Sinclair were greatly

appreciated.

The Committee received little encouragement to do more for

Yarmouth than to ask the praying men who went there to keep
meetings as best they could. Pl10spects for the English fishing

were very dark, ,and it was thought best not to burden the few
who were engaged for Yarmouth, or the Church with the expense
of supply_ We hope, in spite of recent disappointments, to be

able to follow our Church people to the various fishing stations,
and give them the same Gospel in the language in which they
hear it at home.

Report of Training of the Ministry
Committee.

By Rev. E. MAcQUEEN.

T HE following students form the list of those who are
pursuing their studies in different places, with a view to

the ministry of the Church :-Mr. J. P. Macqueen, Mr. D. J.
Maeaskill, and Mr. A. F. Mackay, were all at Dingwall attend
ing the Theological Classes there. Mr. Wallace B. Nicolson and
Mr. A. M<aeaskill are both studying in Glasgow. Mr. J. A.
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Macdonald is in London. Mr. F. Bentley is studying in New
castle-on-Tyne and at the same time holding services there on
'behalf of our Church. Mr. A. D. Macleod is in Thurso while,
lastly, JVIr. D. Campbell i8in Porlree, attending the Public

School there. All of them, either regularly or occasionally, ue
doing mission work, as may be required in. these several places
mentioned, or elsewhere as they may be sent.

Foreign Mission Report.
By Rev. NEIL MACINTYRIE.

I N submitting the Foreign Mission Committee's Report, my
first intention was to give a summary of the history of our

Mrican Mission from its origin but being informed by Mr.
Beaton that he had already a history of the mission written which

is to appear shortJly in our Magazine I dropped the idea. As
there are three or four reports from our missionaries to be read

I thought it better to submit a short report by simply referring
to some items of business which came before the Committee
since last Synod.

As the Synod is aware the Rev. John Tallach and his family
aooompanied by Miss Nicolson and her mother sailed for South
Africa last June and had a hearty reception on their arrival.

The Communion which was due to be held the Sabbath before their
arrival was postponed for a week so that Mr. TaUach might be'
present on that solemn occasion Both Mr. Tallach and Dr.

Macdonald reported that it was a profitable and pleas·ant season
and the gatherings were the largest they ever had.

As was reported at last Synod we took immediate steps to
provida a house for Miss Nicolson which was estimated to cost

from £40 to £50. Owing, however, to the lack of rain, water
had to be carried some distance to make bricks and this added
about £4 more to the expense. Miss Nicolson and her mother
are occupying the house since last December.
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As memlbers of Synod are aware Mr. Tallach when at home
asked permission to collect money with the object of purchasing
a motor-car for the use of the Mission, the old car being useless.

He collected the large s'um of £238 9s. 8d. A second-hand car
in good condition was bought for which he paid £165 with £10 of

Insurance. The balance is left in the hands of the General
Treasurer to be used for the upkeep of the car. The Committee
would desire to thank very sincerely all our people for their

great generosity.
Dr. Macdonald reported last year that there was every prospect

of a famine taking place owing to the want of rain, and I am
sorry to say that this has actuall.y taken place and our poor
people have suffered much and are stiLl suffering for lack of

food. Dr. Macdonald reports that ma.ny of the cattle died for
want of pasture. Mr. Tallach wrote me and asked that £15
be sent from the Famine Fund. I sent £20 and probilJbly we

shall have to send more as the crops will not be ready for using
for some time yet. The Government so far did not come to the
help of the people. The Committee in name of the Synod would
desire to express their sincere sympathy with our people in their
distress.

Mr. Tallach informed us that as there was a number of girl

boarders at the Mission who could understand English, it was

his intention to hold an English service on Sa:bbath evenings and
he wished to have four dozen English Psalm Books sent out. I

got this number at the National Bi:ble Society. The whole came
to £1 7s. Od., including postage. The Committee quite ap
proved of these services 'being 'held.

I asked Mr. Tallach to send me a brief sketch of the progres&
of the Mission during the past few years. It may be interesting
to the Synod and our people in general to have this progress

presented in small compass which may ,be seen at a glance. Mr.
Tallach sent the following account which takes in the history of ,
the Mission for the past twelve years. It is as follows.

(1). Office-bearers. In 1922 there were 4 ,Uders and 4
Deacons. In 1934 there are 11 Elders Rud 6 Deacons.
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(2). Members. In 1922 there were 78 members on the Roll.

In 1934 there are 220.

(3). PrelJJChin.g Stations. In 1922 there were 6. In 1934

there are 13.

(41). Teachers. In W22 there were 6. In 1934 there are 12.

(5). Schools. There were 5 schools in 1922. In 1934 there

are 8.

(6.). Gl·ants. The Government Grants earned in 1924 amounted

to £55. This year they amount to £325.

These figures will give us some idea of how our Mission is
developing and how the Lord is countenancing our weak efforts
among the people of Africa. As we shaU see from the Reports

there were three school girls received as members at the last
Communion. That the Lord is turning from darkness to light

so many of these poor people should fill our hearts with joy and
gladness and stir us up to wrestle at a throne of grace that He

would make that vast wilderness to blossom as the rose. It
should also open our hearts to give as liberaHy as poss~ble of our
means to help on this good work.

Mr. TaHach informs me that there are Macedonian cries from
many pl!lJces to send one to preach the gospel. It is quite plain

that ha,cl we the necessary means at our disposal, our Mission in
Africa could be extended wider than it is.

Mr. TaUach and Dr. Macdona;1d are busy erecting and im
proving buildings 3Jbout the M'ission nt their own expense. We

have little or no idea of the amount of I3Ibour and time they give
outwith their ordinary work but I believe it is a labour of love

on their part'. I woulcl desire to thank these gentlemen for their
laibours in this connection.

In a letter from Mr. Tallach last month he informed me that
they were greatiy troubled this summer with a very bad kind of

snake. He had killed 8 round about the house and 2 inside. The

day before he wrote he killed one 6 feet long. The presence of
these dangerous creRtures leaves them anxious, especially for the
children.

L
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I am pleased to report that Miss Nicolson has proved to be an
excellent teacher. She immediately adapted herself to the ways
of the ehiidnm and they took to her at once. She is much taken

up with her work and no doubt it was very much on account of
her appointment that the status of the school has now been
raised to that of a Boarding School. The Government Inspector
repOl'ted most favourahly on her work.

The Synod will be anxious to hear what progress Mr. Edwin

Radasi is making since he came to Scotland. Mr. Mackenzie,
HeadmRster, Ardgay, who with Mrs. Mackenzie took such an
interest in him, reports that he is making satisfactory progress,

find will prohnhly be ruble to pass the Qun.tifying Examination in

May and go to 'Bonfll~ricl~c n igher Grade School first August.

Mr. MncRae, UC'nclmastcr, 'Bonfll'bridge, 11115 kindly promised to
take an interest in 11im while there. Mr. and Mrs. MacKenzie
are wilting to lodge him while at 'BonaI' School. Tlle Committee,

no doubt, will have to provide him with a bicycle to travel
between Bonar and Ardgay. The Committee in name of the
Church would express their indebtedness to Mr. and Mrs.

MacKenzie for the fatherly and motherly interest they have
taken in Mr. Radasi since he came to this country.

The usual sums for the upkeep of the Mission and Kaffir
Bibles were paid.

We have once more in name of the Synod to express our

sincere thanks to Mrs. Miller, 'Vick, -for the great interest she
takes in the Clothing and Medical Fund. She reports that the

income for the year amounted to ~17 13s. Od., and the expendi
ture to £14 Is. 4d., leaving a balance on hand of £3 11s. 3d. In

addition there is on Deposit Receipt £5 5s. 2d. Included in the

expenditure are £6 sent to Mr. Tallach to pay Customs Dues on
parcels' sent to Africa. Mrs. MiHer is to be congratulated on
having collected so much money when there is so much poverty

prevailing. I would again appeRl to our people and especial!.y

to the ladies of Congregations to support this Clothing Fund for
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sewing material is most usC£nl to the Missionaries in clothing
the natives and also in teaching the girls needlework.

I have nothing to report regarding Rev. Donald Urquhart's

mission to Palestine. His cnse is to come up for consideration
at the Synod. The Committee on 12th September last decided

that Mr. Urquhart should make Jerusalem his headquarters and
advised him, if possible, to engage a place where he could hold

public services. He sniled for Jerusalem on 27th October. He
informed me in his last letter that he had to engage the place of

worship which he presently occupies until July, otherwise he
would have to leave it in April.

Other matters bearing on. the work of the Mission will come
under consideration when the Reports are read. In concluding

this report I would draw the attention of the Synod and our
people to the proof the rcports give that the Holy Spirit is
working among our people in Africn. The fact that the member

ship has increased in twelve years from 78 to 220 is surely a

cause for thankfulness and encouragement. To think that the
Lord has used the weak Free Presbyterian Church as an instru
ment to bring the gospel to so many of the natives of Africa

should stir us ·up to put forth every effort to streng1-.JlCn the work
both with our prayers and means. I desire in name of the
Committee to thank our p('ople f.or their liberal support in the
past and" let us not be weary in well-doing."

Report by the Rev. John Tallach.
TOWARDS the ('lid or I:l.c;t year I sent you a letter whir]]

Wl1S 11101'e or l('s,; ill 1l1l' nature of a Teport, and now I en

close some fignres whil:h may be of use to you. In the letter referred
to above I made mention of our school here at Ingwenya having

been raised to tllc slain" of Boa~·ding Sehool, and I think that

I can do no better than give the Committee some information on
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what this means. How does it come a,bout that we now have

a boarding school ~ How does this matter affect the Mission '1
What are the benefits, temporal, moral and spiritual which we

may hope to derive'! Questions such as these must rise in your

mind and 1 will try to answer them and in 'doing so 1 think it

best to give a brief history of 1ngw,enya School. This history

naturally falls under three dates, up to 1922, to 1926 and to 1934.

1922. 1.11'\ 922 when Mr.Cameron visited this school it was

a simple Third Class school giving two hours' scholastic instruc

tion per dny, 111 tended by abont 120 pupils, who were taught by

an unqualifieJ teacher. The school was earning 5/- per pupil

per year and the type of training did not include anything of an

industrial nature. This ('lass of scllool is now called" Kraal

School." Mr. Cameron also (ound that a number of boys and

girls attending the school stayed with Mr. Rlldasi on the Mission

(1 think that thl're were rubout 8 children) and on his return to

Scotland he made provision (OL' these by a yC'Hrly grant which was

called" Upkeep of Mi.ssion Grllnt." In 1924· I arrived here and

found these same children here and I had word from Mr.

Gameron to say that thoy were to be kept on and the promise

that the grant formerly given to Mr. Radasi would be continued.

1926. Shortly after my arrival hel'e I found that a number of

girls belonging to onr congr,egation WeI'e sent each year to schools

of other missions in order to receive Industrial and Domesti<l

training and thus went from under the influence of our Mission

at the most receptive age in their lives. Natumlly we were

sorry that this was necessary but as this special kind of instruc

tion was not given their parents had no alternative. I wrote

to Mr. Cameron on the matter and in his reply he expressed

his willingness to introduce the Industrial work into the school

Rnd he promised a school room and some equipment to help.

By 1926 we had two qualified teachers at Ingwenya - Mr. P.

HJazo and Miss B. Mnyati -- the latter being qualified to teach

Industrial work. As these were qualified they were due higher

salaries than the school could earn, a.nd if we were to beg-in
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Industrial work ,ye would still require another Native teacher.

The only thing that we could do was to seek to have the school

raised to the standing of "Second Class" which would give us

double the return for scholastic work and very good grants for

Industrial work. However, one thing stood in the way. It
was necessary to have either a qualified or an approved European

teacher in charge of the work. My wife was entered and

approved without sahtry and the school was now receiving the

grants of a Second Class ""chool. The parents promised to send

their girls to school. In connection with girls living at a

distance (at Morven, etc.), we came to an arrangement that the

parents would provide food in the shape of a bag of mealies and

a goat per year and that their girls should live on the Mission.

The number of giTls was 24 in the first year which rose to 40

in 1933. About another 40 or 50 girls attended for industrial

work but did not live on the mission. Thus then, in 1927, we

had a Second Class school (called to-day "Central") with three

Native teachers and one IEuropean - we were teaching Industrial

work and earning a:bout three times the grant of 1922. Later

:\ill's. McDonald came in as a great help. Since 1922 we have

kE'pt boardeJ:s in school but we have been without the status of

Boarding School which requires that a qualified teacher should

be in full charge.

1934. In 1929 Native education came under a separate

Department which required that, in order to maintain the place

of Central school, we must have a qualified teacher in charge.

The Committee on being informed of this promised that such

a teacher would be forward as soon as possible. The Depart

ment in the meantimr was willing to uphold the status of the

school until the arriva~ of snch a teacher. In 1933 Miss Nicolson

arrived and her arrival )lot only saved the school from having' to

reveli to "K1'aal School" but put us in a position to seek the

place of Boarding School, and as we had boarders already it was
desirable to seek this place. We are now put on the list of

Boarding Schools. The Gentral school remains as it was-that
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is, the day scholm'~ nttf'nding school-but we receive special

grants for each girl boarding who is over Standard 3. vVe

receive £4 per year for ca<Jl! of these whereas the highest such

a girl could earn nncler Central School grants was £2. On our

part a higher standard and better ,equipment are expected. Two

or three things will thus come before you. First will be the

question of supplyi Ilg food for these girls. This year there are

51 girls staying wiUI us nud, along' with other food, these require

from 50 to GO sacks of: nwnlic meal for the year. As yet I have

not changed the originnl plan but have let it stand for this year,

as I desire to sec how mucll wc will earn in grants. I can then

fix fees for food and I need not add that they will be as low as

possible. The second question is that of sleeping accommodation

and the solving of it is not easy. At present we are" crowded

out." A number of girls sleep in one of the school rooms and

store their blankets through the day. Four large classes have to

be taught in the Church. I have promised the inspector to build

some three roomed huts and we are beginning the making of

bricks immediately. As all the labour will be done by ourselves

I cannot say what it will. cost but I think that £15 will about

cover it. The third question which will arise is as to whether

the whole idea of a Boarding School is worth the time, labour

and slight added expense. So far as my observation goes I can

honestly say that it is well worth it. \Ve have the rule in the

school: _" Do not seek as your chief aim the making of good

scholars of these girls but the making of better mothers," and

when you remem~ber that there are no "old-maids" among

Africans you wiE fully appreciate the force of our maxim and

also the po\\"er such a school can be for good. Of the numbers

who have passed through our school during the last eight years

I cau discover only one who has gone to live as a heathen. After

marriage their training immediately shows itself so clearly that

passing through the veldt one can readily tell the home and the

children of a g1il'l who married out of the school. Thel.'e is a

vcry abrupt disparity shown in a contrast between the houses
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and families of heathen and those of school girls. In Boarding .

School everything g'oes by clock and bell, an orderliness is intro

duced into the smallest of things, they are being constantly 001'

rected on matters of personal hygiene while they are also taught

hygiene in class by Dr. McDonald, superstitions beliefs are soon

displaced by at least a nominal belief in the Providence of God,

while habits of industry help to give that independence and

stability of character so much lacking in their heathen sisters.

Among the prizes given out this year were nail brushes, tooth

brushes, towels, soap and things of that kind and it is an index

of a very changed outlook on dirt and personal health that these

were the prizes most valued. But very much more important for

us is the opportunity given by the Boarding School for spiritual

teaching and influence. Indeed if this were missing we as a

mission would do well to leave the matter alone. But this side

of the question is so thoTOughly knit up with the lives of the

girls and seeing that Providence has put the opportunity before

us we dare not do anything other than undertake the responsi

bility. I should enlarge far beyond the scope of a report were

I to contrast a day in the life of one of these girls and that in

the life of a heathen: but let me just briefly show a Sabbath day

in the Boarding School. Prayer.,meeting goes in at 7 a.m.; Sab

bath School at 8 a.m. Breakfast and worship and then service

at 11.30 a.m., and ag3Jin at 1.30 p.m. with Bible Class at 3. At

4.30 p.m. an informal talk on the Pilgrim's Progress is given with

an English service at 5.30. Supper and then worship at 8 p.m.

concludes the day. There is a Bible period on the school time

table; the girls attend an prayer meetings and services in con

nection with the Communion. Tracts and good books are in

constant circulation among those who can read English. Nor

are we without seals from the Lord that this work has His favour

as never a year passes without some of the girls becoming serious

and becoming members. Remembering that these are future

mothers can it be doubted but that this is a work of the Lord
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and on that account worth all that we can put into it. I can

not pass from these notes on Ingwenya without some reference

to Miss Nicolson. Natives whether adults or children require

some understanding and" Misi" seems to have understood them

immediately. To us it was a wonder to see the trust they im

mediately beg.an to pla,ce in her, there seemed to be no suspicion.

This I take it is owing to her large sympathy. The school is now

run on systematic lin.es and a new life has entered into all parts

of it. At home,eqnipment in schools is so complete that a

teacher coming from home might be expected to be dissatisfied

at a time', but Miss Nicolson is always ready to make the very

best of what tllRre is before going to the expense of purchasing

new tllings. The Committee will ·appreciate this. We cannot

express all the pleasure wc feel in having Mrs. and Miss Nicolson

with us. Their many friends at home will be glad to iearn they

have fitted extr.aordinary well into their new environment and

climate. 'We wish them many happy days at Ingwenya. Mrs.

Nicolson hopes to begin a women's class shortly.

In connection with School matters pertaining to other schools

there is not much to say. This year we are opening a new school

at Stephen's Farm. The people ·are building now. I was very

much encouraged to see as many as 50 people at the last service

which I held there as there used to be not more than 20. I have

to'ld you already of the transfer of Murray Farm school to Out

span Reserve. T.his is now endorsed by the Department and

the name is to remain Mnrray F,arm school. Services are held

there regularly and services are also held at Murray Farm as

all the people did not leave. Three male members w,ent to
Outspan and three remained at Murray F,arm. So the whole

result of this transfer is that we have another preaching station

added to om' list. School grants for 1933 are not yet forward

but we have received notice of the amount we may expect. For

all 8000018 the total is £325 which includes a half year's grant to

Miss Nicolson. This is ,by far the ,hi~hest figure the grant has

ever reached. In 1924 the total was £55.
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Commu;n,ions through the year were weIl attended. At

Sihangani, Murray ~arm, ,and Outspan there are people waiting

to be examined for membership. There were 13 person~ received

into membership during the year. There was one case .of

dicipline, that of a girl member who went down under the tempta

tion to live with a man after heathen fashion. Neither parent

or elder could turn her ·but while she slept at this man's kraal

she saw in a dream as if one c3lme to her and asked her what she

did there~ He then commanc1ed her to rise up and to read the

5th Chapter of Galatians at the 19th verse to the end. She

woke up, got a light and reacl. She was found in a very repentant

frame at the elder's door next morning. These things grieve us,

yet we aEe happy that the Lord shows such kindness and love to

His erring children and makes His interest so manifest and open.

We are hoping to begin a series of week day services at heathen

kraals through the winter. We intend to have a service in a

different haal every day but Saturday and we commend this

new venture to the prayers of our f:Diends at home. We have

had a long season of drought this year but not so bad as last

year. There were two prayer meetings for rain and the Lord

was pleased to ihear the prayers of His people as we have had

rains over the week-end. So' far as we can see the people will

have a hard year but not so trying as last year. The money

sent for relief has been most useful and we are all grateful to you

for sending it. Very close to our concern in connection with

this is that of our own water supply. The well began to show

signs of failing us in September. We were careful with the

water and the Lord carried us through. If it fails badly we

may require to deepen it ::mother 10 feet or so.

In conclusion we have to thank more friends than it is possibl,e

to mention. To name a few. Mrs. Miller, Mrs. McIntyre, Miss

Sansum and the SllJbbath School children of Portree, Oban, Fort

WilLiam and Dumbarton. Also the school children of Raasay.

Letters wilL be sent to these children later.
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I ougilit to have said before that our place of worship at

Queen's KraaI is closed as the office-bearer there has left that

part. On the other hand there is a desire from people near

Queen's Mine to begin preaching among them and an elder has

gone to see about it. He has gone to see a sick brother and I
have not seen him since his return but I will report on what
he has to say later.

And now we once mOl'e commend our work here to the love, and

the prayers of all that love to see Christ our Lord glorified in
the salvation of the lost. "They shall come and they shall
declare His righteoLlsness unto a people tha,t shall be born, that

He hath done this." That is our one reason for being in this

part of the w011d and the one reason the Church ought to have
in keeping us here, and is it not a glorious one?

Report by Rev. R. Macdonald, M.B., Ch.B.
T HE first part of my report deals with the period April-July,

1933, during which time I superintended all the branches

of the work of the Mission. The fears expressed in my last report
with regard to the probaibility of a severe drought were realised,

the last rain falling on the 25,th January, and the Natives have
had a v,ery trying year as a result. Four bore-holes were sunk

at different ,places in the Reserve and windmi'll pumps fitted, in

this way the aeute problem of water was solved but nevertheless
a great number of cattle died through lack of pasture. We

regret that as far as can be seen these visitations have not had
the effect of turning the people from the vanities of their ways.

On the other hand i.t is a matter of great rejoicing that, our own

people remain constant when others resort to hea,then practices

in the vain hope of getting rain, and that while the Gospel is to
the many foolishness it is still the power of God unto Sa:lvatioll

to all who believe.
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The Communion was held on the last Sahbath of Marcl} n.ntl
some people were received into full membership as well It~

baptised. Two of the school girls came forward but the elders
considering them too young they were asked to wait until ne},.'t

Communion. Both these girls, together with another scholar
have since been received into furl membership. Pending the

arrival of a European teacher the Ingwenya Central day school
was conducted on the old lines, the Government Inspector had

been informed of the probable time of the teacher's arriv·al 'and
permission was given to ,carry on as before until then, the

5<:11001 being' eligible for full grants as a CClltral day school.

All the out stations and kraal schools were visited in turn.
Shangani and Murray fm'm lJad not been visited for nearly two

~'ears as the old Fiat car was not in a fit condition to do the long

and severe journey to these places. The generosity of our poople
in Scotland has made it possible to procure a-llOther car for

Mission use; a car was bought in April, second-hand but in very
good condition, for £165, and soon afterwards Shangani was

visited. The attendance there upon the means of grace stili

cOUltinues to be very 'poor. Communion services were held there
but no new members were rcceived. The school was very poorly
attended the reason being that in that district swarms of locusts

had settled and the sdJOol children along with others were called
out every day to combat them.

Murray farm was nrxt visited and Communion services held.
Many of the people W,C't"c unapt" notice to leave the Ranch 011

which they lived, somc inc1ped llad already left and w·ere livin;

on a small Reserve some distance away to which place others
eontemplated following them. They were very anxious thl1,t

the teacher should go with them, and they were very willing L

build another church-school building. We set out to visit th i~

Reserve but had to turn back, a wide sandy river hed pt"oviJl~

impassable. Since then the teacher has also gone and It school
has been bnilt on the above mentioned Reserve.
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The Rev. John TaHach, Mrs. Tallach and their family, arrived
on the 2nd of July, all of them looking weUafter their furlough

in Scotland. The Communion had been postponed for a tweek

and Mr. Tallach began another term of work in the foreign field

b~' taking some of the services, incidentally, it gave an oppor
tunity to a large number of our people of welcoming back their
Mfundisi (teacher). Mrs. and Miss Nicolson arrived three weeks

after Mr. Tallach and his family. Miss Nicolson immediately

took up the scholastic work into which she has thrown herself

most enthusiastically.

ln accordance with the instructions of the Committee prepara

tiOIlS were made for building a house for Miss Nicolson. Con
sideralble delay was caused in the making of bricks and in building

tbrougfu shortage of water and it was the third week in December
before the house was ready for occupation.

The Medical work was carried on as in previous years,

Attendances at the Dispensary was over 2,000, most of ,these being

minor ailments. During the Winter and Spring months Scurvy
was prevalent among the people, 'but with the coming of Summer

and fresh green food this has disappeared. There were treated
as in-patients over 100 Natives. Many of these were sent ,by

the Native Commissioner for the district, o,thers came from place-s

at a considerable distance, one man and his family coming four
days' journey on donkeys. A few had been for a long time in

the hands of 'Native "doctors" and only came to the Mission as
a last resort. They went home cured and no doubt will play their

part in breaking down prejudices against us.

The Scriptures are read to these in-patients and short servi<Jes

are held with them but as they often belong to different tribes
and speak different dialects it is a question how much, if any

they understand. .sometimes we find some who ha,ve been to
Mission schools and who are able to read the Bible in their own

language or even in English.
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A S you are already awarc I arrived here in time for the re-

opening of school for the mid-winter term, July, 1933. Dur

ing the next five mcmths there were few changes made in the

curriculum. I took charge of Standards 3, 4.. and 5, as they

understand English fairly well. Mr. Tallach took the older

girls for Scripture and Hygiene in the Vernacular, and the Xosa

class was taken by Paul Hlazo. In September the Government

Inspectors examined the Industrial and Scholastic Departments

respectively, and the work was thoroughly discussed. The

Scholastic report sent in, was a favourable one, but the Industrial

report has not yet arrived. School closed on 2nd December for

two months. On the re-opening of school on 29th January, 1934,

the suggestions brought' forward in September were carried out

in the respective deparbments. This term there are a hundred

and fifty-one children (151) on the roll, forty of whom are boys.

With the exception of six in Standard 1. the boys are all in the

primary department. They rarely continue after Standard 1 as

at this age, 12 or 13, they arc required to herd the cattle. In

addition, their llJttendancc, from the time that the Spring work

begins in October unW Harvest time in Mayor June, is per

functory. Parents with larger ambitions send their boys to a

Boarding School seven miles from here where they learn

Carpentry. To suit the boys, who are required for herding by

11 a.m., the scholastic homs are fixed at 7 a.m.-10.30 a.m. It
can be seen therefol\e, tha,t this is essentially a girls' s<lhool. There

are fifty-one gil'l boardcrs.

The scholastic curriculnm is composed of the usual subjects

with the single uception of drawing. This exception is to be

regretted but at present is unavoidable owing to the fact that so

much time is devoted to the teaching of English. The children

are also taught to read and write in the vernacular, Xosa. When it

is remembered that the majority of the children are Matabeles and

that Xosa is the dialect of the F'ingoes of whom there are com

paratively few in this school, it will he understood that many of
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the children are aetually learning a new dialect in addition to

their foreign language, English. The reason for teaching Xosa

is that there are but a few elementary school books printed in

Sindebele and that our Bibles and Psalm books are Xosa. It is

perhaps unnecessary to st1ate that pal'ticular attention i.s being

paid to Bible instruction and that it is always borne in mind

that this is primm,jly a Mission school.

This year for the first time a Standard 6 class was formed

in which there ar,e five girls. This was considered advisable for

several reasons, among them that the girls themselves were very

anxious to continue at se11001, and also that it is a decided advan

tage to all 1]('1'C to havi' the influence of the older girls brought

to bcnr upon the younger ones whom they quick1y initiate into

all the rules and wnys of a Christian Community. The work done

in Standard 6 corresponds in most subjects with that of the Old

Qualifying Stage at home.

As far as possible all the latest methods are used in teaching.

The English Re,aders used are specially printed for Natives in

South Africa. They are more expensive than those used at

home, but it will be readily understood that their use is im

perative when it is pointed out that much of the matter con

tained in home Readers is foreign to the Native child, for

example, in this part of the country ther,e are neither hills, lakes,

forests, permanent rivers, bridges, sea, or ships. It might be

mentioned here that we are much indebted to the Grant Educa

tional Co., Glasgow, for a consignment of school material sent to

us through the good offices of Mr. McGillvray, Dunoon. The

exercise books in particular are most useful.

Industrial work forms an important part of the school 0ur

riculum. The gids have two hours Domestic work from 11 a.m.

until 1 p.m. The boarder girls have an additional two hours of

Industrial work in the afternoon. In former years the day

scholars a~so did Industrial work in the afternoons, but as the

N'ativ,es have only two meals a day, the first Wbout noon, that

meant that the children had nothing to eat until they went home
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about four o'clock. So this was d'iscontinued in 1933. Tit

subjects taught are Cookery, Needlework, Laundry, Housework

Native and Eur<lpean, Basketry, Pottery and Child ·Welfare.

First Aid is taken by Dr. Macdonald, to whom we are also in

debted for taking Hygiene in the moming school this year.

The cookery syllabus does not cover a wide range; it deals

chiefly with foods within easy reach of ,the Natives, such as

Native vegetables, milk, eggs nnll fowl. Stress is laid on the

food value of the last three, becallse of Native prejudice against

these foods. Even Christian Natives have never cultivated a

taste for them and make little use of them. Children and in

valids consequently suffer mueh from want of proper diet. In

needle work the Governmelll Tnspectress demands as high a

standard of work among tile Natives as 8,he does in European

schools. Many of the girls nl'C capable of very good work. Our

scheme of work ranges fronl simple articles made by beginn,ers

to the cutting and making oC their own garments by the older

girls. We are much indebtrd to Mrs. Macdonald for her assist

ance in the sewing cLass. Wc should all like to express our

gratitude to MrB. Miller, Wi('k, for supplying this department
with materials of all kinds.

Laundry work has bern mllcll facilitated by the building of a

shelter 40 feet long by 1() frert wide, by Mr. Tallach. This

evection has ,a felt roof and ('('mrnt floor. By adjusting the long

ta,ble whicll rll ns thl'OIlg-11 Illl' centre, washing and ironing may

both be carried on. By Illl'nns 0 r a receiving tank it is possible

to conserve all waste waLer for trcrs and plants.

This year a. class in po1l.l'l'y hns been begun. The clay is

fOUJld in the neighbourllnud:l11d the avticles made are fired hy the

girls themselves. Simple decorative effects with Native dyrs

will be attempted later on. The same clay is used for makin~

apparatus for the Pri mm',v Department such as letters, fig-lIl'rs,

with models of: fanlilinl' nnimals, kraals,et.c. Most of t.1le

materia'l used in thr bnskrtry class is also found in the neig-hihOllr

hood. The bnskets made are of practical ra,ther than of an
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ornauneutal kind. The chief aim in teaching both pottery and
basketry is that these articles should be of use in their homes

rather than that they should have any market value.

The equipment used in Domestic work is of the simplest kind,

so that the guU to be bridged between the girls' home life and

what they see in school will not be too great. This may seem
,~n clalboratc cUl'l'iculum but the Government demands a certain

slallCIlLJ'll oC work, and we ourselves are anxious to obtain the best
l'{'sulls possible. In conclusion I may add that I owe a debt of

gl'alitnue to Ml'. TI111ach for the assistance he has given me in
all my \\'01'k ~ifl<.'c my I1rrivl1l.

Report of Canadian and Colonial Mission
. Committee.

By Rev. E. MACQUEEN.

T HE ma,in itern in conne.ction with the work of the a'bove

Committee to report is that the services of the Rev. F.
MacLeod, Dornoch, were secured for the Canadian,etc., stations,
for the period of a year. This period was later on extended fo-r

a month longel:. He expects to leave Montreal early in May
(D.V.) and to 'be present at the Synod to give an account of
his work. The Committee is deeply grateful to Mr. Macleod for
consenting to go, and for all his labours. May these be owned by

the Lord for the inga,thering of souls to His Kingdom, and for
the edifying of His own true people!

The Committee would anew respectfuHy draw the attention

of those who can render help in the matter to the case of the
Winnipeg congrega,tion. An appeal has already heen made to help

them in the payment of their Church building debt. Friends are
Ul'ged upon to do their utmost to assist in wiping off this loan,
which they are endeavouring to repay. Donations, however
IlIllOH, ar,e most acceptable.
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The Committee, at the time of sending this report to our Synod

Clerk, could not secure another Deputy for Canada and

Australia, on the conditions set down for such as might he willing

to go. But a suggestion will duly be offered on the matter for

the decision of the Synod which may be helpful in the diffi0ult

circumstances.

Report by the Rev. D. Urquhart, Jerusalem.
UNLIKE the Children of Israel, I came up to Canaan by

the Way of the LAnd of the Philistines. I had disem-

barked at Port Said, and appreci'ated the fact that I was spared

the delay at the railway jnnction of Ben-Ha, which landing at

Alexandria involved I did not mind the delay at Kantara

because, after crossing the Sllez Canai, a Jewish porter secured

for me one side of a compartment in the Palestine train, so that

when we left at midnight r conld lie down. Early next morning

I was astir, and was soon in conversation with a Jewish police

man who had been sent on dllty from Jerusalem. One or two

Jews joined in the conversnLion, and so I had my first little con

t~t. At Lydda junction, the Jewish guard came to shake hands

cordially with me, remArking that I had been away from. the

country two years. I asked him how he knew' He said he had

a good memory. The train journey from Lydda to Jerusalem is

the most pleasant part of the ,journey, because of its picturesque

ness and the places of BiblicaL association passed en route. One

place that is, to me, aLtrllC'Livp is Bittir, which is Bether. At

Bittir station, one cannot sce very far because of the surrounding

mountains, and is it not A prayer of the Church that the Beloved
lVould come "leaping upon the mountains'"

We arrived at Jerusalem between 9 'lInd 10 a.m., and truly

with much cause for gratitude to the Lord of Salbaotb. I made

a little hotel my temporary headquarters, and was soon out

renewing acquaintance with the "Holy City." That evening

I went to the district of Mahaneh Yehudah to visit a Jewish
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family of my acquaintance. I knocked llJt the door in the dark

street, and presently the voice of the mother came from the roof,

saying in Hebrew, "Is that A'" I answered "No, but am a
friend of A." She came down with a lantern, and, opening

the door, welcomed me in. A was not in, but his f.ather and
mother gave me the news, and I left a note for A,· A day or
two later, he came with other three young Jews to my place,

and we had conversation. I soon met again the policeman whose

acquaintance I had made in the train from Kantara" and through
him I met others, especially one named B., with whom I had
many little talks. With regard to the Messianic prophecies, B.
complained of the variety of interpretations given by commenta

tors, especially Jewish. On his mentioning Rashi, I quoted a
vPl'se £1'0111 Rashi th~Lt came to my mind, fI,nd which may l'p

rendered: "When you do the will of the Holy One, blessed be
He, you do not need to be anxious concerning the Retr~bution."

I told B. what the New Testament said about the will of the
Holy One, it 'being His will that we believe on Him whom He hath

sent; and of course that led to more conversation. There was a
policeman from Mesopotamia whom I felt might be responsive,
but he was promoted and transferred to Haifa. Once or twice
I conversed with AraJbs. The Moslems believe that Jesus is! t1

N ebi (prophet) but not that He is God or that He is a Fady
(Redeemer).

I found it very difficult to get a suitable 'flat in a suitalble
district at a reasonable price. At last, well on in December, I
got settled in a little two-roomed flat. I thought of Mairi
Morison of Harris' and of her words: {( Tha sinn ann am

Beannaraidh mm" lochran" (We, in Bernera, are like a

lamp), and I wished some could be a lochran) like her,

in Jerusalem. Soon after taking up my albode, I had
an experience which reminded me that the Jews still keep the

Sabbath of the Old Dispensation. The key of my door 'broke in
its lock, so that I had to find a locksmith. It was Saturday, the
Jewish Salbbath, and Jewish shops were closed. Christian shops
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were open, and also Mohammedan shops, but all the Jerusalem

locksmiths are J·ews. I also found that all the locksmiths are in

the Old City, so I went down into the narrow streets of the Old

City, looking for a locksmith. Arabs there told me that there

were no locksmiths apart from the Jews, but eventually down an

ancient street I discovered an Armenian who understood locks.

He said he was too busy, so I had to persuade him by saying in

my meagre Ara:bic: "Come to the J afl'a Gate and I'll hire a taxi

from there." That persuaded him and before long I again had

admittance into my little place, and a new key was made. During

the winter season we had much rain, and also a few falls of

snow; in fact, one day we had a regular snowstorm. It was quite

cold at nights, but when I thought of our friends in Winnipeg,

I realised that I had nothing to complain of.

A few weeks ago, I decided to pay a missionary visit to some

of the Jewish villages in Jndah and Sharoll, making Tel-Aviv my

starting po~nt. I stayed ovrrnight in Tel Aviv and set out fairly

early next morning. The driver of the car I travelled in

!ecognised me, and proved it ,by naming the street I used to
stay in when a resident of Tel-Aviv. We went straight to Ekron,

where the J ewisheolony has a strong orthodox element. I found

a few willing to listen, especially a man and his wife, both of

whom had much to say by way of argument. From Ekron, I

went back to Rehovotll, where I had discussions with a nnm'ber

of Jews of varied: types. Next I went to Shaaraim, which is

really a Yemenite colony, although there are also Jews £rom
other places 'besides Yemen (the Teman of the Bilble). TIere I

had an unusual conversation with a 'European Jew who believed

that Jesus was Moses returned to earth He believed that Moses

would come back to the world a third time in the person of the

greatest man ever seen on earth, and who would teach us things

we never knew before. Bnt this gave me an opportunity to show

the difference between Moses and Christ Jesus, by whom came
" grace and truth." He then made a statement which will show
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you one of the thing~ the Jews delight in. He told me his name,
and said it included the whole of the Tanach (i.e., the aid
Testament), because the numlbers which the letters of his Hebrew

name represented when added together equalled the muniber of
the first and last words of the Hebrew Bible when added together!
How literal, and how unprofitable! After visiting Neo Ziona
and Rishon-Ie-Zion (at the latter place I had conversation, among

others, with a pleasant Australian Jew), I returned to Tel-Aviv,
aJ.I my Gospels having been given alway. As I walked through

one of the Tel-Aviv streets so familiar to me, I heard some
one caning: "Mr. Urquhart," and on looking round I saw a
young Jew who used to visit me up in Galilee. He told me at
that time that he believed Jesus to be the Messiah, but could not

believe He was God. He asked for my address in Jerusalem
in order tha,t he might visit me. I was also accosted by various
other Jews whom I used to know. Next day I set out again, taking
more Gospels with me. The colonies I visited were Raananah,

Kefar Sabbah, Magdiel, Ramataim, and finally Petach-Tikvah.
Between Petach-Tikvah and Tel-Aviv, the fields and groves looked

so fresh and beautiful that I began singing in Psalm 65 from
verse 9: "The earth Thou visit'st, wat'ring it,"etc., to the tune
" Hudder&field." The Jews are very musical ,and when I finished
singing: "And now they shout and sing to thee, for Thou hast

made them glad," I was surprised to hear the Jewish driver
whistling the tune "Huddersfield."

Next morning on my way back to Jerusalem, I wondered if
,I was justified in having spent a little extra money on this trip.
But I felt rebuked when, on opening my Post Office box I found
in it a letter containing approximately the extra money I had

used. Now I was back in Jerusalem, the city of the first ChuJ.1ch.
John Bunyan, in "The Jerusalem Sinner Saved," wrote: « The

first church) the Jerusalem church) from whence the Gospel was

to be sent into all the world) was a ch~trch made up of Jerusalem

sinners." In this place, anyone with any imagination at all must
think of the glorious things s'poken of the City of the Lord. Why,
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even the Mohammedans call it "E'l Quds" (i.e., The Holy). But

too often, the Lord Himself is forgotten. I had occasion to
emphasise this the other evening in a cafe. A Jewish lawyer

came to me and asked if he might bring his friends to join me at

my table. Of course I assented, and he brought his cOIJllpanions,

two business Araibg and a young Jew. The latter started to

discuss politics with me, especially with regard to The Land. I

referred to the reasons for the original dispersion of the Jews,

and gave my reasons for believing that their prolonged dispersion

is the result of their rej ection of Jesus as the Christ. I said

that the Jews in Palestine were secki ng to establish their Nationlll1

Home patriohcaUy, but that God had power either to prosper or

thwart. I further said that, however hard they tried, it was not

in their own time or strength that they would succeed, but in
God's, and they could not hnve grounds for eXipecting it, until

the~- repented and accept('cl CII1'iRt, the real Hope of the Jewish

nation. Later, when hI' 11[Hl to leave us the young lawy~r

laughed and told mo fhnt r had "hit the nail on Lh.

head," for he who had 1o.ft UR was a keenly patriotic .Jew,
desiring the settlement 0 f' .Jewe and more Jews on t1)(

land. Then, when T 1.><'ltnn fipenking of spiritual things with

this friendl.y lawyer, he lIaid : "1 om not religious, but it int('!'CRts

me." But later on, w11('11 r Hpok(' of the condition of 1.l1l\ nations

of the world, and of Ood 'litlil1~ 011 lho cire1!' oP tho (I/lrlh viewing
the grasshopper-inhnhil/1l1tll. whi]!, thll tatt('!' igIlOI'('(! 11 im, he

said: "I am n. little 111" l·('liaio\lll."

I wish that the bl(lss('l1 Apil'it, inRtead of tho king of Assyria,

would fulfil to-day those words: "TIe 8hl\11 pa8S thronp;h Jlldah;

he shall overflow and go ovor, he shall rencll oven to the nQCk; and

the stretching out of hiR wings Rhall fill ihe breadth of thy land, 0
Immanuel." And mean while it is refreshing to hear 01' a spiritual

movement far away in Sonth Africa. where mission-work is being
blessed. May He ,bless us still.
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Report on Religion and Morals
By Rev. D. M. MACDONALD.

I N some respects our present age might be compared to the
Restoration period in England when after the return of

King Charles H., ordered liberty gave place to general licence
and loose living. Morally there are many signs that we are
as a generation, becoming more and more reckless in our manner
of living. We are responsible beings and under law to God.
He has not given us permission to live as we please. The
Mora~ Law has been given to us as a rule of life and it is a~

binding on us as it was on the Jews who first received it.
Many seem to think that it was simply a Jewish Institution
and ceased to function with the passing of the Old Testament
dispensation, but that is a false assumption.

The world is under the control of chemical and physical
laws given by God, and man is under obligation to Dbey the
precepts of Law and Gospel. The Sabbath law seems to be
singled out for public attack more than any other because it
is one of the strongest bulwarks between us and many forms
of evil. When the Jews of old profaned the Lord's Day they
were soon mastered by other sins which frequently brought
upon them divine chastisements. This sin was one of the root
causes of their national apostasy and seventy years' captivity

in BabylDn.

Nehemiah testified boldly against the people of Judah for
trafficking with the men of Tyre on the Sabbath, and when
the merchants and sellers sought to enter Jerusalem he shut
them out warning them at the same time that he would take
stern measures against them unless they ceased their Sabbath
profanation. His protest was not in vain for they came no
more on the Sabbath. In Ezekiel's time Israel's crowning sin
was a desecration of God's Holy Day along with a defilement
of His sanctuary. This was a sore grief to the prophet for
he knew that these sins would not go unpunished.
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We regret to say that this sin is becoming a serious menace
to the welfare of Britain. Sabbath trading, 'b)ls, train, and
steamer excursions together with Sabbath sports and amuse
ments are undermining our national prestige. Protests have
met with little success and unlcss the Government will safeguard
the Lord's Day by proper legislation it will very soon become
industrialised throughout the country. Our Nation has been
a God-honoured one because of its past reverence for God's
Day and Word. The legislators who framed the ancient laws
on our Statute Book protecting the Sabbath had a right con
ception of their duty and knew that our country could not
prosper unless we honoured the Fourth Commandment. They
thereby laid the foundation of Britain's greatness.

Multitudes even of religious people have need of being reminded
of their solemn obligations to keep the Lord's Day holy for
they are in some respects as guilty as the irreligious classes of
abusing the Day of Rest. It is quite a common thing for
them to use the day as they like. Joy-rides, excursions, un
necessary visitations, involving absence from God's house,
motoring and hiking call many to the countryside from the
public worship of God. The flimsy excuse is advanced that
they can worship Goel in the open and through the works of
His hands contrary to the exhortation that we ought not to
forsake the assembling of ourselves together to worship God
in spirit and in truth. Truly many religious professors have
need of repenting of their abuse of this precious gift of God.

An evil practice that is becoming common, especially among
the young of our own congregations, is to appear once in God's
House on His Day. Tllcy would very soon grumble if they
got only one meal on Sabbath for their mortal bodies but to
starve their immortal souls is a trifling matter in their eyes.
We would warn those who are guilty of this to cease being
half-day hearers and to make a good beginning on the first
day of the week by seeking God morning and evening in the
House of Prayer. It has been well said: "The whole purpose
of the Sabbath through the years has found its culmination
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"l1d completion in men and women coming apart awhile to
worship their Creator and Redeemer. Let us then worship
r[im in the beauty of holiness. The Father seeketh such to
worship Him. In prayer we are occupied with our needs;
in thanksgiving we are occupied witll our blessings; but in
worship we are occupied with Himself."

During the past few years all kinds of expedients have been
entered on to restore National prosperity but no lasting success
can be assured till the Nation honours the Lord's Day as it
should. If our Statesmen had a truly conscientious regard
for the Sabbath the introduction of many things profaning God's
Day would have been impossible. Both in Church and State
we have too many time-servers who are utterly indifferent to
the claims of the Day of Rest, Some who profess to have
a regard for Sabbath observance base their support of it purely
on the ground of expediency and not on the perpetual and
binding obligation of the Fourth Commandment. Taking this
low ground will never ensure the success of measures to
prevent the secularisation of the Day of Rest.

One ministel' stated in the press that it would be very harsh
to deprive pOOl' sh?pkeepers of the right to trade on Sabbath
because of the loss it would cause them! This is an extra
ordinary argument to use by one who should know that all
unnecessary work is forbidden on that Day and this false
position is taken up by many who ought in viltue of their
office to be out and out defenders of God's Day.' If only the
pulpits of our land would ring with denunciations against
Sabbath profanation and faithful proclamations of the con
sequences to individuals and to ,the nation of abusing the Lord's
Day, we believe, with the blessing of God, a change would
take place and the cutting out of all that is useless, worldly,
profane, selfish and God-dishonouring on His Day would save

the nation's soul.
The Committee note with satisfaction that on the whole the

sobriety of the people is improving. There are various causes
for this, among them being the high cost of intoxicating drink,
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and the change in the puhli(' olltlookon temperance. 'felll

peral1ee is looked upon wit 11 11Iure favour and commends

itself to the peuple ge1wI'nlly more than it did in the

PH~t. At the same timo, NlllllP of the yQung are being

caught in the drink snaro ('VI'Il ill l'emote places and they

would be well advised to nust nin absolutely from intoxicating

drink, except for medicil\'l1l plIl'poses. It has been repQ!'tecl

in the pr-ess that the vioe 01' IIIt'thylatecl spirit drinking has

beelll replaced in certaill qlllll'f I'I'S by tllC consumptioll of

surgical spirits.

It is tJJC detCl'minecl PUI'PO~1' of distillel's ancl brewel's to

encourage the consumptioll 01' (lrink among our population

regardless of the conseqlt('III'I'~ j0 the consumers. In proof

of this we quote the followillg' 1'1'0111 a speech delivl'rcd by

Sir Eclgar Sanders, Di 1'('(,1 or 0 I' the Brewers' Society, in

Birmingham, some tinle Ilg'O: -" The chief custol1Je!'s ot the

public house to-day arc rldp!'I,\" and middle-aged l11<'n. VIIIl'sS

you can attl'llCt the youllg'pl' gl'lIpration to take the pla<:e of

the oldcr men there is 110 dOli"!" that ,,"e ~lmll have 10 face a

steadily falling consul11]ll iuu or IH'('1'. 'l'llat is a vcry sprious

matter indeed for an indusll'Y ,d' 1,his sort. If once 11'(' attract

a !lew class of custOIll('I'S \1'1' sll:1 11 sce the brewiJlg trade tU1'l1 ing

round lllld shntilJg on 1111' :1~"I'IHlillg scalc. \Ve \I'n nt !lew

customers. \Vc wnl11, 10 g'l'l 1111' hccr chinking habit instilled

into tllousalld~, nllllo~t IlIillioll~, of' young men who do not at

pn'~I'IJ1; 1010\v 111P tnstl' or 1lt'1'1'." This HnHcllan:llinll s]>l'edl

SIIOII"S 1111' iIlSolrl1('p, Ill(' lIilll~, :111,1 objel'ts of tlJe liquor trade_

TJw l1nnual {'XIlrluliilll'C' 011 drillk is still wpH ovcr £200,000,000,

we believc, alld jo 1I1l.\' IH'rsOIl 11110 has tIle \l'l'll:arc of till' country

at hem-t tliis llIlISt bp r1'g'lIrdc·d :I~ g-ross waste and e:..trnl'agan0e

for a nation wiLlI 11('11 rly ~,IJIJO,O()() unemployed. All rminent

economist has said filII! Ill' 11'lJ1I1(1 like tospe our expenditun,

on drink reducc~d 10 lIotllillg' nl nIl. "Thry must," he wpnt

on to observe, "sprl1d tlu'il' 1I101l1'.\' wisely awl not foolishl,\',

alld onc of tJu' bcst II'lIys of' s:lving' was not to sJlend lllonpy

on alcohol. Hathl'l' sllollld tllllt money be spcnt on protllletivr
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industry." Governments are always too ready to consider the
llaims of vested interests and last yoar the broll'ors prevailed
on Parliament to reduce the tax on beer when it would have
been a hundrodfold better had they given this money to purchase
adequate milk supplies for the children of the unemployed in
Ollr towns anu cities. Just think of it, wealthy brewers
supported and poor chiluren neglected.

An attempt was made to show that Prohibition in America
was causing more deaths through alcoholism than legitimate
drinking-an average of 4538 per annum. This figure was
proved to be lower than the number of deaths associated with
alcohol in Great Britain [or the year 1931, which number
amounted to 5000. Considering that our population is less
than half of America it follows that AJnel'ica unuer Prohibition
has been a great deal better off than we have been under our
licence system. Relatively to population Great Britain has had
fully donble tIle num])(,J" of ueatlls from "Alcoholism" that
America has had. This shows that there is much need of
ecmtrolling' very stringently the sale of intoxicating drinks.

Another vice, that has forced the Government to take
measures to curb it on account of its debasing and injurious
effects on all classes given to it, is gambling, with which is
associated betting. A Bill is now passing through Parliament
for controlling and regulating betting. There is a prospect
that the recommendations of the Royal Commission appointed
to deal with this matter will be embodied in the Government
Bill which should Imve n, ddening ciTocl' in eomlmting this evil
but the best way would be to make all public betting illegal.

At a public conference in England it was declared that there
are three specific evils which cause infinite harm to society;
sexual impurity, gambling, and intemperance. In connection
with gambling it was said that the desire to gain sometlling for
llothing and the passion for excitement it nourishes are always
dl'moralising and in their worst forms lead to utter corruption
of cl Iaracter. One eminent Scottish Judge gave it as his
opin ion that Bookmaking--tlmt is professional gambling, likt',
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fortune-telling, s110uld be made I1Il .lIl1lawful calling and an

English J'udge uer'lared that the oxi~1 ('II('C' of the bookmakeJ' ;5
an insult to the law,

Our leading nOWSpl1pf~l', "The Tin)('s," slnl.l'd that they were

prepared to go a great length in iSllpprC'ssing' betting news

and tips. This is the right attitude fOl' It ~1'l'at public paper,

and if other newspapers would follow iJtis 0111. t II(,~' would help

materially to reduce this growing evil. To hring' home to our

people and especially to the young the insid iOllsllC'ss of this vice

we may give a few concrete particul:us abolll. it.

A man gives ten shillings to a Hospitnl f-iW('I'pstake and

loses, He may console himself by saying it Ilns g'0IH' to the

hospital, but in reality that institution has only go I. 1/10H
out of it. As charity begins at home rather tltl1ll ill Pllblin,

if he had given 2/6 to a local hospital, charity wOllld h('llefit

more and ho would be in pocket, Any clmnce of' a prize is

infinitesmal; so much so, that r!ach time a ticket is bong-hl. the

money is as good as lost. The oo.o.s against winning allY

prize, on~n the smallest, are about 3000 to ono, and the odus

against one of the big p1'i;l,es are 100,000 to one. TltesC'

calculations have heen ~1"UJ'I,eu out, and the writer goes on to
say :-" Thero is something of illusion in this silly businC'ss,

\Vhile the 1'1'i;l,e winner stand.'i out cleal'ly in magnified propol'tion

the 100,000 losers aTe forg·otten. The huth is that the least

suspicion of a hope is a hopeless exaggeration of that tiniest

fraction of a dlllll ('C' wll id] sweepstake promotel's and tickct

sellers magniJ',v. Jt is thrir interest to do so for they want

your money."

A Dublin writer WllO ktlows the facts, says that the last thing

he could wish for any of his friends would be that he s]lOuld

win one of the big prize,", in the Sweep unless he was a man

of the very steadiest tl);ll'acter. Yet, even if a man were,

the pl'ize might easily spoil his life. This has bren the case

with some winners. 'l.'lmt the position is grave is clearly

indicated by the far'j, that there is a turn-over of almost

£400,000,000 per annum ill this wretched business. The nation
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from the economic standpoint ean ill afford this. In addition,

the untold miseries connected with this vice are ruining' multitudes

throughout the country.

Coming to the question of the Cinema, we are glad to observe

that one prominent director of these houses of amus('nwnt is

now opposed definitely to the American control of British

screens, the overwhelming' pl'edOlnillHlH'e of American films with

their vile exhibitions of gangster li fe and brutal scenes, and the

predominance of sex and rrime appeal pictures, but above all,

to the opening of such places on tile Lord's Day. This is

very encournging, tlwt one din'etly associated with the trade

should state publicly the evils connrctt'<l with it and especially

the telTibly dmllora lising erfed the opening of such houses on

the LOl'd's Day \rill hnye on tIle young of our generation.

At his own eXjH'llSe lie has (·alTieu UIl the ('alllpaign against

Sabbath cinell'lilsll"itlt a fuir measure 0 I: surcess and llOIll's with

the help of those 1"110 Ion tlJe Lord';; Day to go on from victory

to vidol'Y. Part of his appeal to llis fellow countrYlllen on

behalf of the SII.bbath is us follow!i;-

"You are not true to your manhood if you sUlTcnder to the

foreign film-supplier-a possession your forefatbrrs held so

dear-a possession that humanity rail never replare or provide

an equivalent for-a possession that all men should hold sacl'{'d.

No, we 1yiJl not allow these people to rob us of it! We will

fight for it as one man-with om: \rllole might, strength and

intellect. Yes, figllt as we have seldom fought before, flght

for our children. Hnd our chihlren's childl'l'n and so make certain

that no man "hall I'oh us of our' Sunday.'" ,Vl' ",ish hilLI

every suceess in hi~ noble work, and our prayer is that the Lord

of the Sabhath will support him a\1(l raise up others likemindNl

throughout the nation to combat tlle forces of evil that are

becoming so aggressive.

The Committee view with sonow the increasing' power of

R.ome in Scotland. Year by year the Roman Catholic Church

is beeoming- more and more arrogant in its claims. This is

very pviclent by the enforcement of the Ne Temere clec],l'e in onr
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land, which means that the marriage of a Protestant and R.OllllIll

Catholic is not legal unlos" they are married by a priest. In

other words they arc not manied at all but simply living to

gether. Here is a case in point. It came before one of 1I1(

Judges in the Court of Session some time ago. The petitioDl'l"

was granted decree of divorce against his wife. He was It

Prot(~5tant and she, a Roman Catholic. He hoped that tb

bride wciuld become a good Pl'ot£'stant in time. They agreed t

be mauied by a Protestant minister and the marriage felicity

was unbroken till the UlTival of a son. The wife's relatives

rais£'cl the question of the particular communion into which th

child should be introduced. One day when the family had

been there the husband kissed tIle defender goodbye, on going

to work in the afternoon. At tea-time he found the hous"

deserted, the defender and child gone, and a note saying:

"Dear Jim, I have gone for good," The husband went tl
her parents' house. The fatllel' came to the doorstep, the

defender was somewhere bollind and the father, npt the wi fo,

said they would require to be mauied in the Roman Cathol;

Church. The pursuer's r£'l'ly was that they were mal'l'i"d
a1l'eady, and he did not desi!'£' any priest to govern his hoUl·;(·.

The Judge rem:uked tll:1t it \IllS only just and right to emphasi~(\

the fact that there was !lO foundation whatever for anyoll(l

instilling into tho mind oC a happy wife that a regular 1('14'"1
ceremony ill tlH) Establisll('(l Church of Scotland was nol; 1\

suffieient !llal'l'iage !Jl'fol'£' God and man, or required to IH'

suppleJ1wnted by any othel' religious form.

The Ne l'ellle'l'e d('('l'(,(,is lwing used with increasing' "f'l'I'(·I;

both in England and S('o1.l:lncl in control of mixed ml1!'l'il1g'l's,

not only to eompel suhlll j"iOll of a non-Romanist party bd'ol'l'

ml1l'riage but also to dislul'h tlle relation of parties to 11 IIlisl'd

marriage before Protestant ministers. This was t1w si 111111 ion

in New Zealand some time ngo and it became so il1l.ol(·I'I11>lo

that an Act of Parliament was passed making it :1n or'l'(' n(:1' to

allege that any persons 1nwfully married are not Ll'Illy llllcl

sufficiently married and that their children aro illrgiLil1ll1te.
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Roman canon law is now secretly over-riding British law to

the great misery of many persons while in the work of discovery

of mixed marriages Roman Catholic medical men who arc coming

over in no inconsiderable number from Ireland, play their

part, as they do also in reporting cases of the lapsed.

The shocking thing about this abominable law was its sheer

inhumanity and cruelty. It is high time our countrymen were

roused up to resist the arrogant claims of Romanist priests who

are supplanting the civil law and undermining our civil liberties.

Sun,ly Scotsmen are not going to lie low and tamely submit

to this state of mattJers. For the benefit of our people wc

may here state the doctrine of the Confession of Faith on this

important subject :-" It is lawful for all sorts of people to

marry who are able with judgment to give thrir consent: yet

it is the duty of Christians to marry only in the Lord. And,

therefore, such as profess the true reformed religion should

not marry with infidels, Papists or other idolaters, neither should

such as are godly be unequally yoked by marrying with such

as are notoriously wicked in their life, or maintain damnable

heresies." The Committee would stress the point that

Protestants who marry Roman Catholics are storing up a great

deal of trouble for themselves.

The 1918 Education Act has proved a veritable gold mine

to the Roman Church in Scotland. It has been estimated that

it cost something in the .region of 20 to 25 million pounds to

carry out the provisions in that Act favouring Romanism.

That this should be the case in the land of John Knox, Andrew

Melville, Samuel Rutherford and the godly Covenanters,

thousands of whom were persecuted for maintaining Christ's

crown rights and cause, is scarcely believable! Unless

something is dOlle speedily they would have the yoke

of Rome firmly fixed 011 the back of Scotland. During

the palst few years the Church of Itome had been

buying up property in town and country and establishing her

religious orders there with the result that we had now among

us Blackfriars, Greyfriars, and 'Vhitefriars, for the first time
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SInce the Reformation. All these were doing what they could
quietly to permeate our social and educational institutions with

Romish ideals.

Most of our modern literature is sensational giving vcry
distorted views of life and biasing the minds of readers ill

favour of ideas that are subversive of Christian morality. In
the new mmality taught by some of our prominent authors
no law is recognized but natul'AI llUnmn instincts and the

institution of marriage is treated with derision although it 1S

divinely appointed. Divorce should be allowed, they maintain,

for many reasons and ought to be a commonplace incident in
the lives of men and women. This is pagan morality and
if followed out to its logical conclusion would result in a

complete disruption of all social rrlntionships. \Ve would" wam
all to beware of the modern novel.

It is the Christian religiOll Ihat has made our country great

and without it we would be mllch worse than we are. Some
of our largr,St cities, were il; not for Christian influences, might

become like the city of Shang-hlli in China where in the course
of a year one hundred ho(lit's of human beings were found
lying dead in the streets of tile city on an average evory day.

Thirty-six thousand COl'])SCS, of which 34,000 were those of
infants, weTe picked up thl'ougllont tho yeaT by special collectoTs

sent out every morning. 'I'hp.\' "'ould be found lying in secluded
streets and alleyways, or ('IIHL out on garbage heaps on waste
land. It is truly the g-Ioriolls go,'iprl of ChTist that has savrd
many of our towns and eil ics frolll being like this.

The world is in a !Stnlp of' 1II1rt·st. There have been wars,

outbreaks, strikes and biltor racial animosities in many different
lands, dUTing 1933. .All III is shows that until the nations

give obedience to Ood's "Word Llleir efforts to come to stable
conditions and concord brl W('('ll Ull'lllsclves will prove unavailing.

We have many reasons as a nation and individuals for
thankfulness to the Lord, IlIllOllg them being His forbearance

with us in the face of m\my provocations, His goodness in
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providl'nce and grace, and the fact that He is still waiting

to bl' gracious. He has not dealt 'with us according' to our

sins nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.

] n conelusion we would urge upon young and old to consid('r

their ways, and like the psalmist, "to turn their feet unto

God's testimonies," to make ]Iaste, and to delay not in keeping

His commandment::;. Our prRyer for them is that they may

obtain eternal life in Christ Jesus.

Notes of Sermon.
Preached by the Rev. E. MACQUEEN, in St. Jude's Glasgow,

24th April, 1933.

n.
((' onllin'/t.ed from WI,IJI' 51.)

" For Re established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law in
Israel, which Rc commanded our fathers that they should make
them known to their children. That the generation to come might
know them, even the children which sJwuld be born, who should
arise and declm'e them to their children. That they might set
their hope in God, and Dot forget the works of Goel, but keep
Ris commandments. And might not be as their fathers, a stubborn
and rebellious generation: a generation that set not their heart
aright, and whose spirit was not steadfast with God" (Psalm
Ixxviii. 5-8).

(J), Let me notiee ~again that He gave many revelations of

His love to them-many revelations of having made choice

of them; and the first revelation I would ask you to notice

is His words: "You only lmve I known of all 'the families

of the rarth: therefore, will I punish you for flll your

in iquitirs." If you Rre a chosen onc, the Lord will have His

rod on ~'0Ul' back. First of. flll, thr rod of His law, and

s('('ondly, the rod of His providence, just like a good father.

You will know a loving father; he will not allow his child,

or children to g'o wrong, 01' g'l'OW oareless. He will lay the

t'od on their back. I may say that I see the mark of the
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beast coming on this gene.m! ion by the behaviour of many

fathers and mothers, who ar.o lillpported by some governments
and school authorities. Thoy t,llillk the rod should not be

used in correction. You will find It fool of a mother going
to the schoolmaster and shontinj.\: "Did you strap my child1"
He must be brought befo]'() tlie sellool authority. That is

just breaking down all law and order and making those
youngsters to be the mastcrli. OIlC reason why an idolatrous

generation is up in arms ngllllls! Il'1le religion, is hecause it

punishes th.eir children for 1VI'00lg doing. Therefore they
manufacture a new religion f'ol' t1ll'lllselves, and for those whom

they think such beautiful ('llillll'en; children, according to them,
who have never sinned and !IllW' hnd no connection with Ad1am

at all. They were born I-\'ood, and have no necessity for the
New Birth. From tho g'Cllolp(.1 wllich they read, God and the
New Birth are ousted entin,ly. My friends, it is not a gospel

at all, hut just a hotcll-)lO!<·11 of something else that is so
prevalent in our midst 10 dllY.

(2). Next I would point Ollt t1lut He shows His love to His
people by giving them thp Hnl'raments. That night long ago

in Egypt the blood WIlH put on the two door-posts and the
lintel, and the peoplo WI'l'P g-iven to feed on the Passover

Lamb. That which tY]lifll'd "the Lamb of God which taketh
away the sin of tho 1V0dd." Oh! mJY friends, did you not

see a mark of the Saviolll"s love when you saw that Table
spread, .and the syJll!lo!1I of tile broken body and shed blood
of the Lord of Glory on Illnl. 'l'able. It was a seal, a mark
of God's love to pOOl' loIill!H'I'S in this congregation. Not only

has He given 'them t Iin t. llllll'k, TIe has given them another mark.

What was, or is Ilint. nllll'k~ It was separateness. The
poor Jews are still 1I(,pking- for the Messiah to come. I

suppose that if yOIl Wl'rp to go :among the children of

Ahraham, according lot 11(' flesh, in 'the city of Glasgow, you

would find that tlioy IIlIV!' l.he outward mark of circumcision
in the flesh. 'I'linl JIIn I'k shows that they were cut away
from every otllcl' lllll iOll, and they were accepting the Most
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High as their covenant God and they were glVlllg themselves
up to Him as His Covenant people. They were separate.

We are told! "In whom also ye' are circumcised with the cir
cumcision made without hands, in putting off the body of

the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of Christ."

n. I proceed to noti0C next what the Most High gavr.

Here we are told: "He established a testimony in J acoD,
and appoin'teda law in Israel." You will find that the Word

of God at the time when this Psalm was given to Asaph had

no't many books. At the same time let us notice how did
they look upon these books? Did they, and did the Holy

Ghost look upon them as some of 'the professors in Scotland
did, and do ~ They did not. We do not know all that is

being said, because we are away from them now. Some said
that some of the books of Moses were a wilderness of weary
waste. I remember, even when I w'as a boy, our minis'ter was

getting' so frail that he required an assistant or helper ag
they were sometimes called. The helper bad to preach at a

certain place which was very outlandish with no road from
it fora gig, or cart. A crofter took his horse and put the

minister in the saddl,e, and was just on the vierge of setting
out for POltree. The ,minister was anxious to find out from
the crofter whethel' he was having family worship in his home.

The man said, "Certainly, I have b,een born and brought up
to lwep family worship." "Do you read all the Books of

the Bible~" asked the minister. " Certainly! I read them
all," wa::; the reply. " Well," said the minister, "I would

advise you not to l'ead the Book of Deuteronomy, especially
among women and chilch'en, there are so many immoral things
in the Book of Deuteronomy." The crofter called: "Come

down out of that saddle, and go on your own pins to Portree.
A man who says that the Book of DeuteTonomy is immoral

is not fit to sit on the back of my horse."

(1). Notice now first of all in regard to God's testimonies.
When a man .is giving a testimony he is put on oath. My
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friends, the God of Heaven ill givillg" ns Ilis Word, has given

it on oath, and He has giv<'1l ilK Ill" truth, and nothing but

the truth. When a man is In'(lIlg-llt before a judge as a

witness; before he gives his 1'1 idllll('(' lie is asked to hold up

his right hand and say: i' I HWC'IlI' by Almighty God, as I
shall have to answer unto God nt till' great clay of judgment,

that I will tell the 'truth, tllc\ wllole truth, and nothing but

the truth." Here it is b)'01ll-\1I1 Iwrore us by the Most High

Himself, that He establishc<l It f(',.! imony.

Let us notice His testimonj 1'('g'llnling Himself. Look you,

my friends, at the five Bool,,, 01' Moses: at the outset we

see God as a Creator. "111 t 11" 1H'g-inning God created the

heaven and the earth." '1'11111 is <: od's testimony regarding

Himself. 'I.'hat He is Cr<'I1lol' i" V"I'.\' clear. There is nothing

lIazy there. Any haziness is ill 1IIIIlInn minds. Some people

sHy to me: "Oh! minis!.l'l', .\ 011 Ill'(' too blunt, you ought to

go round about things 11 Iil I1(,." I f I may use the words,

"God is not ambigU'OuH." 111 1111 His declarations about

Himself as Judge He is \II1'y CI"llT. "I have sworn by

myself, the word is gOlll' 0111 01' Ill)' mouth .in righteousness,

and shall not return. '1'lInt lIlIto IIle every knee shall bow,

and every tongue sllall ('011 1'('111." rs there anything ambiguous

there'? He brings b"l'ol'l' II~ 111'1'(' the testimony of Himself

that He is tile CovOllnnL (loci 01' Il.is Iwople, and their Saviour;

l1S it is written: "Lool, 111110 111l', and be ye saved, all ye

I'I1(ls ot' the efll'llI; 1'01' I IIIIl (Iod, find there is none else."

Is t.hcl'C' flmhigllit.y Llwr't' i 'l'II(,I'(,js not. That is a very

deflr testimony. YOII I. 11011 11111 L a will which is drawn up

simply is ,all LlII' 1)('1.1('1'. 11 I('si imony or will is made in

connection with tile d"n! h 01' 111l' tcstator. If I may so put

it, there is nothing ('1<'111'",· ill tile Word of God, than that

the Testator .making Llri~ IA'sl illlon.l' was to die Himself, ill

order that He would senl 111111 t"stilllony in His own blood.

Is there ambiguity 1.111'1'("1

(2). Notiee in tIle Ilext pInt',!) tllat God gives a glorious

testimony I'v,en i,n thl' 'Rooks 0 I' ]\I ...-;I's of the things regarding
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"the fnll of man." He is very concise, fOT God does not

require to use many words. In the first chapters of the Book
of Genesis you will find an account of the "fall of man."
"God created man, nrale :and female, after His own image,

in knowledge, l'ighteousness, and holiness," says our Shorter
Catechism. "Being left to the freedom of their own will,
tlwy sinned and fell in Adam's first transgr.ession." Death

and misery followed the trail of man's ,sin. Is there ambiguity

there ~ 'l'hat is a clear testimony revealed all down the ages
to this moment. I may say that I feel myself to be in the
fourth generation since I began to preach here. I need not
say that I cannot see the original congregation of thirty-eight

01' thirty-nine years ago. But God's testimony r,egarding them
stands. The time comes for each one to die, even, although

there were among them Illany gracious men and WOlnen. FOT
"it is appointed unto men once to die, but aftcr this the
judgment."

(3). Notice in the third place, that God gave a clear testimony

::l~ to how a sinner is to Qe saved.
First of all, there is the testimony of the ceremonial law;

th'at it was only by the shedding of blood remission could

be obtained. Yet it is clearly pointed out that the blood of
bulls and of goats could never take away sins. When the

Second Person of the adorable Trinity came into the world
He said: "Sacrifice and offering thou wouldest not, but a
body has thou prepared me." 'l'hough this is 'a mystery 01
God, yet it is the testimony of God that by the' death of

Emmanuel the way for the sinner has been opened. Some
would say it was only His humanity which died. N€vel'
W::lS His humanity separated from His divinity. It was the

Eternal God in human nature, and no other who died, anc1
He died to make reconciliation for the sins of His people.
The Father giv,es clear testimony of Him. "Deliver from

going down to the pit: for I have found a ransom." Let

me point out, has it not been established in St. Jude's that
it was by the regeneration of the Holy Ghost, it is possible
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for us to .embrace Christ. \ I f' 11 (' ItOW to put from us the

necessity of being" born 1.11,\11111," I\lId the necessity of sanctifi
cation'? For" without hol illt" 110 Illan shall see the Lord,"

"He established a testimoll.V III ,hll·.oh and appointed a law
in Israel."

Ther.e were three kinds 01' I"w th(' ceremonial, which was
political. There was all\o fI,,' IIIoral law which took and
takes to do with every indiudllllt ill every age. Men to-day,
and many of them in lllgh pll\('ps, do not helieve this.

Nelson, wh.en he got the ('III""1/111l1 from the admiral of the
fleet, put the glass to hiM Itlilld ('.I'p and carried on and won

the battle. Men in hig)1 JlIIKif iOIlH in our day when it comes
to concerns between Goel IIl1d 111/'1/, put the glass to the blind
eye but never win any IIl1ttll~ I'o!' good. They rob God of

what belongs to Him. 'l'llt'y L{i\'(' God's property to men.
Are w.e not as a nation 111111/111'1117 There is the ceremonial
law, and there is the Illllnt! III w, People may say what

they like and think as t ht.), "It~'~(', hut they cannot get away
from the moral law. '1'11/' III 1I I'll I law takes to do with you.
You may be unconseioll'l Ill' tll<I 1I100'a.l law, but it is a truth:

man cannot get away I'n>lll tlll\ Ill'll'a,) law, either in time or
eternity. Angels hiA'h ill tl11l1) I'JllIllot get away from it and
as angels cannot gol, 11 11/1." rl'lllll it neither can you or 1.

God has appointed hi 11 " ,,1111 tllI'Y will be to the end of the
world, and L1II'Ollg-llOlIt 1:11'111 it y. Yes! the moral law will
meet the soul in 11 10Ht 1,lulllity, 1I11t LlI(' Almighty has appointed

anothol' law, 1,ho 11111' 01' 11". J,{OHlwl. Oh! blessed be the
name of Ooel 1'01' ('\"1 'InI Ih(l111\1' of the gospel. "Ah!

minister," somcollo Illlly .11.1. "1I0W in that connection you are

wrong altogcth<:'r, wllld'l! hIlJlIH'Il{'d when you call the g'ospel
a law'?" Ycs! ntHl i r .I 011 wo!'(' more of a theologian than
you are an .i\l'mininll ,1'01/ wOllld s('(' that the Apostle Paul
calls the g'osj)el It I,\w, 1I11c! it is 11 Law of all laws. And

where is the g'OH})r] ('lIl1pc! 11 III\\'? In the eighth chapter
of the epistle to tll(' HOIllIlI1H, 111(''1'1' he speaks of two laws,

(1) "tho law of sin nnd dN\t,h i" (2) he speaks again of "th~
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law of the Spirit of Life in Christ J.esus." That is the
law of the everlasting gospel. Blessed be the name of the

Lord. God has appointed these laws and given them to us,
and has giv<m them to His Church. 'Vhatcl'Ver may bccome

of some of us before we leave the world we cannot c1c"ny but
that we felt the power of the Lord Jesus delivering us from

the law of sin and death.

Ill. We will now consider the charge God gave.

"And charged our fathers it to show to their succeeding'

race." I know and acknowledge before the Most High His
protection and goodn€ss, and I put it to your own heal'ts,
that although the Almighty has been so good to you, do you
when you rise in the morning, commend Him ~ Do you

speak of His laws at your work, and when you come home

for your meals ~ " Ah!" you will say, "that is really too
much." Yes! it is too much for the carnal man. Most
peopl,e are ashamed to be seen going to Church witll a Bible

or going to Church at all. Are you ashamed of the Bible~

Most of the people to-day in Scotland are ashamed of Pl'csby
terianism. You see how the Church of Scotland is goi:ng

over to Episcopacy. Oh! Scotland, Scotland, what-hast tltou
come to be ashamed of Presbyterianism ~ Ashamed 0.1' the

clear testimony of the God of Heaven. Ashamed of the
religion for which John Knox contended. Ashamed of the
things for which Alexander Hend,erson and men like him

suffercd so many years ago. " Ah! yes, minister," you will

be saying, "but it's fine to see a minister dressed with a
beautiful white gown, instead of your dull black coats." Ah!
yes! for the carnal mind it is fine to have a man dressed like

that going up to the altar, having the collection sanctified and
all the rest of it. " Fine! fine!" you say. Poor Elders!

Poor Elders of the Church of Scotland! they are going in
with their eyes open to what is not the clear testimony of
tIle God of Heav€n. Can you find Episcopalianism in the

Word of God ~ You cannot.
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One of the many n'lI'lOlI'I \\ lly 1hc Church of England is

as it is to-day, is b('clwI' 1II'II1'y the Eighth wanted to be

Pope himself. As fill' 11'1 1111\ ":piseopalians are concerned the
majority of them in OHI' dll~, wiLh their bishops and priests,
are Roman Catholics. Alld \\11 II110w ourselves that there are

many in the Church of H.'ot IlIlId IUI popish as the Episcopalians
in the Church of Englllnd,

" His testimollv ,",,1 Ilis law
in Isral'] 1'11' dill pln,cc,

And charA".'d 11111' rr~th('rs it to show
to thoir KIII'I",,'dlllj,f meo."

I was bor!ll of Prcshyll'ri,"\ pnl'cnts. I am not ashamed.

of it, and I hope I will dill 11 I,'n'c Presbyterian. I hope
to be enabled :as long III " livn to hold up the banner of
Presbyterianism. I Urtl 1101 11 prophet, but I believe the day

is not far off, when tllI'l'!' will bo a big union and a Bill
brought before Parlian\(1rtl IIp/H·nling that there be only one

Church. Black ouLlooll 1'0" Pn'sbyterianism! Are you
charging your sons and dllll~ltll'I's to read the Bible ~ Are

you charging your YOHIIK 1111"1 with God's testimony~ Do
you pray~ Do you k('(lp III (Iod's Word~ Are you walking

in the testimony of thl' "md, ill that way which God has
pointed out to you~ 'VOII 11111)' Ihink that you can get rid
of God's testimony and (lud'. 1nli'. You never can. He

charged our fathers llnd 1111'11' IlIlt'(\ocding race, for the reason
that the children migllt HI't IIII,il' llope in God. I was about

five months living in 'F,1I~llIlId IllIll I went to an E,piscopalian
Church. Between thn IlImilll4' IInet responses and everything

I saw and heard, my hr'lIill WIIS rceling, so that I would be
saying to myself: 11 I wi.l, I ('()uld get out without being

seen." At one time Iht· IlIillil!!('\' (or should I say the priest)

cried out: "The Lord h" \\ il" ,Y1l1I, the Lord cause His face
to shine upon you!" 'l'hl'lI 1111' congTegation would respond
"and be with yom' spil'II," IInd ('()Illmence bowing. That my

friends, and thing!'; lilll' fhlll, is tlmt which is wooing the

hearts of so many of thI' pOOl' Presbyterians of the Church

of Scotland.
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"Charged OUl' fathers." Why 'I "That they might set

their hope in God." If there is one thing required more
than anotheT in this day, it is that you set your hope in God.
"'What are you to do this Communion Monday~" I believe

God is saying' to us!

" Set y,our hope in God,
and suffer not to fall

His mighty works out of your mill 11,
but keep His precepts alL"

And be not like the fathers in the days of Asaph, "a stiff
rebellious race."

Dear' friends, in conclusion, some of us are nearing the end
of our journey. Death has taken away your former minister,

and now by the goodness of God you have got another. Be
attentive on the means of grace, to the testimony and laws

of God.
" S<'t YOlIr hope iu God,

all d suffel' not to fall
His mighty works out of your mind,

hut keep His precepts alL"

Keep to Presbyterianism, not because it is Presbyterianism,
but because it is the clear testimony of God. Presbyterianism
is based on God's Word. It is founded on God's law.
You kecp to it.

The late Mr. Alex. Mackenzie, Elder,
Dingwall.

A LEXANDER MACKENZIE, our late elder, passed to hIS
rest on Saturday, the 27th day of January, 1934, at the

age of 80 years. He was born at Ardcssie, Little Lochbroom,
and was to trade a shipwright. Owing to his trade and

family circumstances, he settled down in ear'ly life for a period
in Glasgow, where he ~mjoyed God's appointed means of grace,

fOl' a time, in St. Jude's Church. On account of his trade,
lie was a g'ood deal abroad, on ships, and also on yachts in
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home waters, during the SUlIIIlH'1" S('!tJ:>OJ\J:>. Latterly, he settled

down near Dingwall and then ill the town itself, where he

was a most helpful and COIlHllillnliolls plder in the congregation.

Of Alexander Mackenzie, iL could be said that the spirit

and substance of the 84th PHn Ill! was in his soul. The place

of God's honour was lovely Lo him. He loved God's 'Word,

God's Day, God's Cause. H ~J"i(\vcd him to the heart to see,

and know of, all forms of Snhbnth bl"enking. On one occasion,

he repl'oved boys who -wero llllllli'ling themselves on the Lord's

Day on the street. Tll('Y WI1t.('hpd him until a suitable

opportunity was got, and 1'111111 illg' hdlind him, knocked off

his hnt into the roadway, HllI'h occurrenc,es may seem of

light moment to thoughtless boys 11 lid young men, but these

misdeeds and the spirit or 1'('II'IIg'P following reproof are but

scabs of the moral leprosy IIlld IlInlice within which shows

itself in these outbreakingA. 'I'ho dispase of immorality rages

within, and will do so etol'lllllly. IIl1less repentance and divine

mercy reach such misembl(' HOIIIH, He had the blessing of

such as are hated and revjJ(.d 1'01" rigld'l'ousne,;s' sake. iI Great

is your reward in heavoll."

He had internal trolJhll\ HOlll(' YPHrs ago from which he

r,ecovered to a great extent., ill II/(I g-ood providence of the Lord,

About August of last )'(\111", 111\ "1'11 ill ag,ain. Complication,,;

set in, and it could 1w S(\f'lI f1lnl. t.hp ta,bernacle was looming

down apace. He SUfCI'l"od 11I11I'h, alii! it was repeatedly thought

that OIIe of the sev('I'() t III ilK 11'11 il·h cnme upon him would

mean his encl. He \VII" >c11,I11'('d, Ilo\\'ever, until the ~7th of

January, as mentioll('d Itln·/Idy. His fellow-elders a.ml

others were most mindful 01' Ililll \\,IIPll on his aPflthhec1-also

ministers who could H])/lI'(' fliP filliP to visit him when passing

through. He wns bCllol'I'd ill fill' \'()Ilgregation for his modesty,

humility and gl'llCiOlIH Ulll'iHt.inn dlm'ader and consistency.

Wp miss him much ill "illg-wnll. He has been taken home

to be with ChJ'ist, whi(:ll iH fnl' better. His rpmains lie near
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tllOse of the late John Maciver, Scorraig-his brother in the
Lord-in Dundonell Cemetery, until Christ come tllO secO'lld
time. With his daughter, who attended upon him devotedly

to the end, and with the other members of his family, wc
sincerely sympathise. May they follow his fRith, and considpr
the end of his C'onversation !-D. A. MaeF.

The late Mr. Simon Campbell, Beauly.
T HE late Simon Cmllpbell, wlJO died in Beauly, in November

of 1932, was all IHl'adite indeed in whom was no guil".
Ho was hrother-in-Iaw to Alexandcl' Mackenzie, of whom we

have just been writing. They were both ,exemplary in their
lives, alive to the plague within, rejoicing in the remedy,
fearing God and eschewing .evil, yet how gl'CRtly they differed

from one another in characteristics and temperament! Simon
Campbell was, after a manner, an exposition of tIle word,

"Happy art thou, 0 1sra,el!" He was happy in being
allow;ed of the Lord to attend His house at all I-and doubtless

the Lord of the house gave him .from time to time that meat
to eat whidl the world knoweth not of. He could neither

Tead the Gaelic nor the English Bible, but the word dwelt
richly in him for all that. The gospel that the blood of
Jesus Christ, God's Son, deRnseth from all sin, made Simon

Campbell happy. "Rt·joice in the Lord alway: and again
I say, Rejoic,e," was no burdensome appeal to Simon, although

he was not ignorant of Satan's fiery dads and his own
stoniness. He suffered long and patiently in hiH dosing day,;,

and was lO'Vingly cared for. He had little to say of himself,

at least in the way of complaint, when one visit,ed him. He
had such 'a lengthy mental list of friends whom he longed to

know of that one might think he scarcely was weak and ill
at all. To be in the company of the brethr,en, to be able

to go to the house of God or to a Communion was Simon'lI
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heaven upon earth. Had I11 i~ 1Ig"t'd Israelite lived in Judah's
land in Old Testament tim(>s, ht' wOldd llav,e been among the

foremost to be up at the hol) fl'lI11lH tlll'ice in the year. He
would not have felt the eOllllllllll(1 g'rip\,ous although a cypher

'w,pro added to the figure till'I'I', 1'01' going up every year to

Jerusalem, "to God's name fllllllll I Lo pay."

We need not remark JllUl·1I 1111 111(' details of his life in the

world. He ,belonged to 14"011'11 ig--was by occupation a
shepherd, went to the Falld 111111 IsI t's, and fled from them on

account of unnecessary Su hilll t 11 wo rk-finally came to reside
in Beauly and died at the 1Ig't' of 7(; years.

Ml'. Samuel Fraser, elder, \\ I'utl' 10 me at the time :-" Dear

old SilIJon Carnpbell pal:il;I'c1 111111,1 to his eternal rest on
Slubbath morning at 5 a.m. (1.11., I:\th November). What a

Sabbath it would have beoll 1'01' lIilll! The funeral
is to take place lu 't1l1l Un-ay Cemetery. Rev.
Mr. Macqueen is expecil'd tu hp present, and Rev. D. .r.
Matheson may be there Ill· 0 "A number of the

brethren w,ere able to bl' "!"IISI'III at his burial, and is not
Simon Campbell among CIII i t'l .. kings," for that he did good
in Israel, both toward God 1I11c1 tOll'ard His house?

May the Lord deal bO\lllllflllly with the household of this
worthy man that they 11111.\ 1)(' with him when the former

things are passed away! I I, A. MacF.

__~_ .. -0__-

Short Gleanings.
TIn: Cll.llll\ m' SALVA'l'lON.

What a surprise will it hI' to Illem that now hn,ve come to God

by Christ, to see themHI·II I' I III III'lIven indeed, saved indeed, and

possessed of everlaslillj.C Id\' illlleed! For alas! what is faith

to possession'! faith thnt is mixed with many tears, that is

opposed with many 1\·'~lIl1lf. and that seems sometimes to be
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quite extinguished; I say, what is that to a seeing myself in

heaven '1 Hence it is said, "He shall then come to be admired in

them that now believe;" then they shall admire that it was their

lot to believe when they were in the world. They shaH also admire

to think, to see, and behold what believing has brought them to;

while the rest, for refusing to come to God by Christ, drink their
tears mixed with burning brimstone. What ,a joy will it be to the

truly godly to think now that they are come to God by Christ!

It was their mercy to begin to come, it was their happiness that

they continued coming; but it is their glory that they are corners

that are come to God by Christ. To God! Why He is all in all;
all that is good, essentiallY' good, and eternally good. To God,

the infinite ocean of good! Oh, that I could imagine! oh, that

I could think! I might write more effectually to the happy

estate of them that ('ome to God by Cllrist.-B'IInyan.

Notes and Comments.
The "Scoto-Catholics."-The annual Conference of the

Scottish Church Society opened with a reception in St. Enoch's'
Church Hall, Dundee. The opening address was given by

the president, the Rev. Dr. John Cmsar, Panbride, Carnoustie,
who described the members of the Society as " Scoto-Catholics."
In Tegm'd to the mission of the Churcbl, he said the founders

of the Society taught that the nature of the Church was 'a

holy and loyal priesthood. The duties of the priest were
three-----to offer sacrifices, to intercede, and to bless. The
Society also desired the unity of the Church. Dr. Cmsar went

on to refer to the importance the ,Society attached to the sacra

mental and S)illlbolic elements of worship. 'i'he Rev. Norman
McLeod, Glasgow:, said the Society was getting far too cautious.

He should like to see it face up to the questions such as
absolution and confirmation. They would never get a union
with tile Anglican Church until some of them ('hangw] their views
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on confirmation. We disagree with Mr. Macleod in saying

this ritualistic society is too cautious-it is too bold and the
Church of Scotland is laying up for itself trouble in the future
in allowing the ministers of her comm,union to give expressioll

to such sentiments. The Church of Scotland is in danger of

suffering shipwreck ou the two rocks of Ritualism and Modernism.

A friend rcccntly sent us Dr. GCOl'gC S. Marr's A fav.th 10!"
TQ~Day filnd wc hope to call attention to some of its glaringly

modcrnistic teaching in a future issuc.

Church Notes.
Communions.-July-First Sahhnth, B,na::;ay, Lairg, Thurso,

and Beauly; secouu, Tain, StOITill, I1lld 'L'omatin; third, Daviot,

Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rog-a 1'1; I'O\lI't1I, Plockton, Stratherrick
and Bmcadale; fifth, North Dist I1lld )\\,IIII10re, August-First

Sabbath, Dingwall; second, 1'01'1"1'0 Ilnd Fm'!'; third, Laide, and

Bonar-Bridge; fourth, St0l'110Wll,\. SI']Jtcmber-First Sabbath,
Vatten, Ullapool; sccond, St'nd hy i tlli I'd, Stoer. South African

Mission-The following 111'1' Ihl' dnll''' of the Communions:
Last Sabhntll 01' MI1I'(·h, ,)Illll', HI'plplllhl'l' and Decembel'. Note.

-Noticc oC allY addiliollll 10,10' 1111 ('nd.ions ,of, the abov,e dates

of Comllluniolls sllolllll hI' 1'111 III 1111' Editor.

Synod Reports. II \I ill hll hl'l'lI from this issuc that con
siderable spacc iH dl'\ 01 I,d III IhI' pl'o('('('(lil1Jgs of the Synod and

to the Reports SUhlllitll,1I 10 I\ill S,\'l1od. The Synod sat until

Saturday thus crcatill~ 11 1'1'1,('pdl'llt ill our fOl'ty years' C'xistence.

We have had to 110ld 0\ \'1' 11 ('oll"idmable a:mount of matter

but' hopc to have it pl'i III I'd ill 1111' August issue. \'iTe have
omitted in the }JJ'o('('C'd ill~~ Ill' 1111' SYllod llllltter which was to

a great extent of a J'oulilll' 11111,,1'(' ill order that as much space

as possible might bc 1'('i'WII I'd rill' ""hjccts 'Of general interest.

We hope in next issU(' 10 lo4ivl\ 0111' II"ual review of the General
Assemblies. Mattcrs of' H\ll.(·inl' iIJl('I'l'st were before these courts
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but owing to our space being' taken up with our own Synod

we cannot deal with any of them here.

Held Over.-We hav€ been unable to print ~onlP of the

Synod Reports, Abstract of Financial Statellwnt, etc.,

in this issue owing to lack of space. 'Vi!e hope, however,

to print these in next issue.
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